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David Ross Locke 
Civil War Propagandist 

By JACK CLIFfORD RANSOM E 

At the dose of the Civil W ar, George S. Boutwell, Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, and later Secretary of the Treasury, said that the (rush· 
ing of the Rebellion could be credited to three forces: TIle Army, the 
Navy and the N:J..Sby Letters,l Charles Sumner, Civil War Senator from 
Massachusetts, said of these N asby letters: 

UnqueJliollab!y they were among the influences and agencies by 
which dh/(}la1tl il1 al/ ;11 fo rm! was exposed ami public opinion aJ

Jured on the right Jide. It is impossible to meamre their value. 
AgaillSl the devices of J/aVff] and their mpporterJ, each Infer w llr 

like a Ipeech, or one 01 those 1°'181 which 1/;' the pMp/e. ' 

And Abraham l incoln said : 

"Fol" fhe gmiuJ /0 write these thingJ 1 would gladly give up my 
office.'" 

What was this great source of Union strength-these Nasby letters 
which Lincoln liked to read to not always sympathetic listeners? They 
were the literar)' offspring of David Ross Locke, who, early in 1861, 
found himself owner, editor and publisher of a Republican newspaper 
in a Democratic community. The paper was the Hancock /tffcr!oniall 
and the community was Findlay, seat of Hancock County. In the crucial 
election of 1860 the county had voted for the Democratic presidential 
candidate, Stephen A , Douglas. Thus, with the election of the Republi 
can candidate, Abraham Lincoln, as president of the United States, it be
came Locke's responsi bility to interpret h is party's national policy to an 
audience of fellow townsmen who were, fo r the most part, hostile. Then, 
when the South chose to secede from the Un ion and precipitate a Civil 
War, Locke's activi ties took on the aspect of a crusade to prevent his lo
cality from giving aid and comfort to the enemy. Out of this general sit
uation came the Nasby letters ridiculing secession ists and their supporters. 

When Locke arrived in Findlay he found that S. A. Spear, preceding 
editor of the / effmollian, had already established the Republican pattern 
against slavery, the Democrats, and intemperance_ Hence the resuscita t· 
ed / tfftrIOnian, under Locke, and the rival Democratic newspaper, the , 
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Hancock Courier, soon engaged in a journalistic warfare, which often 
caused citizens of Findlay to buy both newspapers to see what was to be 
said next. There were numerous clashes between the political groups in 
Findlay. Radicals of both sides invaded opposition newspaper offices, 
lipped over type cases, and poured ink on copy. It became necessary at 
one time to barricade the entrance of the newspaper office. 4 

The first of Locke's N asby letters was a satire on the secession of South 
Carolina which he printed in the Hancock Jeffersonian. It was the be· 
ginning of a series of letters which were to be extensively copied by the 
Republican press, guoted in stump speeches, and circulated in pamphlets 
throughout the nation. ~ The greater part of them were reprinted later 
in the Toledo Blade. 

Locke himself has told the story of how the first Nasby letter came to 
be written. He said: 

Abolil the lime the war broke out, I heard of a paper being (ir
wlaled for Iigna/ures, petitioning the LegislalMe fo prohibit Negron 
from colnmg illto the Itate alld asking for fegis/ation to remove all 
the colored population the slate then contained. What was known as 
Copperheadism waJ (111 ;lIIportallt element in the flale polilical his/or)' 
of the lime. I was then, aJ now, a Republican, so the petition was 
nor brought to me. I hedrd of it, and hearing alJo that it WdS be
;Ilg (irclliated by a shiflfes! fellow named Levi FIe/mer- whose par
ents were both in the cOllnty dlmsholl!e as (mlll!y charges- l made up 
my mind to see that paper. The satire of the sitllation struck me at 
OIlce. The few Negroes in Findlay were hard-working, law·abiding 
men, and to remove them and leal)e Levi tua; a preposterolls olltrage 
"pan the fitneH of things. One night ill a d rugstore, where people 
gather m cOllntry towns, 1 met Levi. 1 saw a paper in his pocket, and, 
dJ I knew the fellow never read a newspaper at all, 1 seized it as the 
petition. And JO it was. I read it aLoud with comments ; al/d a! 1 
read, interpolaling my own remarks, I felt the afflatlls of the sit
lIation and made lip my mind 10 write the Nasb), letters .6 

The fi rst letter was published March 21, 1861, over the signature of 
Petroleum Vesuvius Nasby, who was created ·to represent a pastor of the 
N ew Dispensation with Copperhead sympathies. Nasby, as leader of 
his community, Wingerfs Corners located in Crawford County, Ohio, de
cided that it should secede with South Carolina. He shouted, "South 
Carolina hez left the Union, and Wingert's Corners, ez trooly Dimecratic 
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ez any uv em, hez follered soot: ' Nasby also cited many local grievances 
after the manner of the Ordinances of Secession. The "tyranik le govern
ment" had refused to locate the state capita l at Wingert's Corners; it had 
compelled the residents year after year to pay their share of the taxes; 
and it had located the canal 100 miles from the Corners. The satire was 
well-done, and its popularity encouraged Locke to publish a letter when
ever the situation was ripe. 

Thus commenced one of the most remarkable series of political satires 
on public men and measures ever written during wartime. Nasby was an 
overdrawn but effective caricature of the Copperhead. Locke made Nasby 
in the image of an illiterate, hypocritical, cowa rdly, loafing, lying, drink
ing seeker of political plums.1 Nasby had an amazing fidelity to the 
simple principles of personal and political selfishness. To him the lu x
uries of life were a place under the government, a clean shirt, a glass of 
whiskey, and a dollar bill.8 His violent hatred of the Negro is made 
an integral part of his affiliation with the Democratic Party. He is both 
Coolish and corrupt and drags the Democracy into the gutter with him. 
Locke gave Nasby no redeeming trait.s The lowly Nasby was conceived 
to be the perfect politica l weapon against slave-loving Southerners and 
peace-loving Democrats ; as his character was low, that of the Republican 
Party was automatically high. 

The techniques of Locke were not new. He once admitted that his 
image of Nasby was built at the suggestion of Ch arles Farrar Browne, 
creator of the great moral ist and showman, Artemus \'(1ard. lo Before 
the success of Locke, Browne had already become we1!-known for writing 
witty observations on current events and social phenomena while work
ing Cor the Toledo Commercia/. In 1857, he moved up to the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer as city editor. Also contemporaneous with Locke was 
Henry Wheeler Shaw, the writer of thc famous Farm er's Alimin<lx and 
pen-father of Josh Bi!lings. Shaw, Browne, and Locke borrowed, and 
carried to extremes, numerous tricks already invented by orlier Ameri· 
can humorists, particularly tricks of gigantic exaggeration, calm men
dacity, and clumsy orthography. II While Josh Billings and Artemus 
Ward were commenting mostly on human and social frai lties, Nasby was 
fighting a Civil and political war. 

The preposterousness of Locke's pseudonym typifies his eccentric style. 
In 1883, Robinson Locke, eldest son of David L~, wrote a letter to 
Eli Landon describing the origin of his father 's 110m de pl1llllc . He said, 
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"The word Nasby was coined probably from a remembrance of the battle 
of Naseby. About the time the Nasby letters commenced the petroleum 
excitement was raging in Pennsylvania. Vesuvius was used for eu
phony."12 

In some minor respects, David Ross Locke resembled his creation. He 
drank beer and spirits openly and freely. He wore his clothes careless· 
ly and it was often said that he might be taken for anything but a literary 
genIUs. Locke was big and beefy. H is nose was red, his beard was 
healthy, and his voice was booming. He had a good strong face, fore · 
head prominent, jaws heavy, mouth large, eyes blue-grey and cold, kindly 
only during a smile.. Like Nasby, he was not one to hide his light under a 
bushel basket.13 

For a year after the ridiculing of South Carolina secession the voice 
of Nasby was silent But not so the voi ce of editor Locke. As the na
tion descended into the maelstrom of war he pledged the full support of 
the Jeffl!rJOl1iall to the cause. He placed the blame for the opening of 
the Civil War on the secessionists and warned Northern Democrats that 
they would lose their small remaining power unless they joined against 
the South. Locke had not been a rabid abolitionist, but nothing in his 
columns indicated that the coming showdown displeased him.H His 
prime concerns were that the Union would be preserved and that the Re
publicans would remain politically supreme. 

Locke refrained from joining the host of Northern newspapers which 
criticized the Administration for not marching immediately to Richmond 
and ending the war quickly. The adverse fortunes of the Union cause 
in 1861 and 1862 desolated him. But he lost no confidence in Lincoln, 
and bent his every editorial effort to support the President in the political 
campaign of 1862. Thus, in the fall of 1861, he put the Jeffersol1ian 
30lidly behind the movement in Ohio to fo rm a coalition of Republicans 
and Union D emocrats.H> 

On September 5, 1861 the Ohio Union Party was inaugurated, can · 
taining Republicans and a small minority of Wat Democrats, thus con 
tinuing, to a degree, the truce bcl:\vccn the parties which had been agreed 
upon at the beginning of the war.16 Locke continued to work on the 
Republican committees, and campaigned fo r David Tad, a Douglas Demo
crat, who was elected as governor of Oh io in 1861 on the Union ticketY 

It soon became apparent to Locke that the support of the Union reo 
quired a stronger voice than his own. for this renon he again called up-
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on his imaginary friend Nasby for help. In the spring of 1862 Lincoln 
was being pressed to issue an Emancipation Proclamation. This would 
win over the abolitionists and would also discredi t European nations 
which seemed on the verge of recognizing the independence of the Con
federate states. As a compromise measure which would not offend the 
border states, Lincoln suggested compensated emancipation. Locke, ob
serving the storm of protest in Ohio against Negoes coming north in 
large numbers, wrote : 

There is 110111 15 niggers, mel/, wimin, and chHdern, or ruther, 
mail, temail, and Y"llg, in W ingert's Corners, and yesterday another 
arrOlle, I am bekomiTJ alarmed, lor, el they increase at this rale, 
in mthin over sixty Jean Iheili hev a majority in the tOWII, and mal, 
i! they git meal/ mll!f, tyrannize over fll, ellen ez Ille air J),ranllizin 
over them m)' man hevin the intellck uv a brass-mounted jack
all kin ealily Jee that the 2 races what never in/ended to live 10-

gether resolved, Ihat the /liggers be druv out uv Winger/'s Cor
ner1, and Ihat sich property ez they lIlay hev aCCII/!lulaJid be (on/iJ-
calid and the proleeds applide to . palmenJ If V the billJ 0/ the 
last Dimekratik Central Comlllillee . the balance to remane in my 
h4ndS,18 

Nasby's spell ing is very inconsistent; this is accounted fo r by the habit 
of Locke of setting type for the Nasby letters without guiding copy, a 
good trick fo r any printer. 19 

The next Nasby letter is dated in Washington severa l months later in 
1862, Nasby had gone to the capital to have an interview with Clement 
L. Vallandigham. Vallandigham, a thorough Peace Democrat, was a 
headache to the Administration throughout the war. N asby's satire on 
Vallandigham is scathing: 

1 kll!n hea, to see Vailalld),gp!fl , , . 1V~ had II boUle III' COllCllllra!id 
contentment, alld, aftet' djJpOJin 11 1' 11 suffiJhens, thereof, Val/and,
gum (ommenJt: 

"Nasb,," sez he, "we're jn a fix." 
"VallanJyglllll," u% 1, " to wich do yoo elude-our d;;!l"actid 

collntry?" 
"Nary," JeZ he; "~ I 11.111% speaking III' !nyul/ and the rest II,/! 1/S. 

T hem's my cOlwtry."20 

Vallandigham was frequently called a traitor by the administration 
press. The Peace Democrats remgni;t:ed him as their leader. This po-
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litical group was composed mostly of Democrats in the states of Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois who were friend ly to the South, and who bitterly 
regretted the war which they blamed on Republican politicians. Their 
regret was compounded of distress at the thought of a brothers' war, dis
appointment at the postponement of peaceful Un ited Stales development, 
and displeasu re with the party in power.2 1 VaIIandigham was an Ohio 
member of the House of Representatives from 1858 to 1862. Even af
ter his defeat for reelection in 1862, he frequently appeared in the 
House during the lame-duck session to denounce 1 incoln·s conduct of 
the war, and particularly the Emancipation Proclamation and the suspen
sion of the writ of habeas corpus.22 

When Vallandigham was campaigning l(l 1862, Lockc·s Nasby com-
posed a campaign song for the voters of Wingerfs Corners: 

Yes, we· Ii rally round the keg. boys, 
We' ll rally wunst agin, 
Shoutin Vallandigum and Freejum.2 8 

Vallandigham called himself a strict constructionist of the Constitution, 
but he was a war donstructionist to Locke. 

Locke·s misrepresentation of the Democrats served the purpose of 
shi fti ng attention from depressing Union defeats to the fifth column. 
Northern Democrats on the whole supported and fought in the war, but 
N asby conveniently classified all the fence-si tters and the party itself as 
being opposed to racial equality, racial emigration, and racial amalgama
tion. It is probable that most Republicans who enjoyed Nasby did not 
do so because of a feeling of brotherhood for the Negro. locke must 
have realized that his satires applied equally well to members of his own 
party in many respects, but it was politically opportune to make the De· 
mocracy the scapegoat. 

In all fairness, the l e//erIol/ian was no mote extreme in its special 
features and editorializing thaD the radica ls of the opposition and it cer
tainly was more consistent. The Ashland Union and the Columbus 
CriliI were particularly vicious in their attacks on the Administration. The 
Union harangued, "The Democratic press unanimously denounces this 
infamous rebellion of President Lincoln·s . we shall have more to say 
of the traitor Lincoln next week." '24 TIle CriIiI loved to harp on alleged 
Union atrocities and at times must have given its readers the impression 
that the ravishing of Southern women was the principal diversion of 
Northern soldiers.2 5 
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Editorials of many papers during the Northern "low" from December, 
1862 to July, 1863 declared that there was not the remotest possibi lity that 
the North could be victorious. The news columns of the CriIiJ :lnd the 
Cincinnati Enquirer supported this contention by exaggerated accounts 
of Union defeats and by belittling Union successes. Prom::lcnt space W a! 

given to letters of discouraged soldiers. The more conservative Demo· 
cratic papers did not stand too firmly on the anti-war posit ion, but by 
continued emphasis on short-comings in the conduct of the war, they 
gave ammunition to the peace faction. The views of Vallandigham and 
the anti·war editors were underw ritten by scores of mass·meetings and 
county conventions in Ohio.28 

Locke--and Nasby--<ombatted these anti-war efforts by concentrating 
on the fact that the Republican counties in Ohio supplied thei r quotas 
of troops without resort to conscription while the Democratic counties 
had to be brought into line by the use of the dr:dt. In the fall of 1862 
Lincoln had assigned Ohio's guota of new troops to be 74,000. Volun
teers filled the quotas in twenty-si x counties but the draft was necessary 
in the remaining counties. Two of the delinguent counties were Holmes 
IUld Hancock. 

Editor Locke in the summer of 1863 described the end of the Holmes 
County, Ohio, insurrection against the draft. Peace Democrats, number
ing more than nine hundred armed men, had gathered in an inclosure to 
resist 4:0;0 Federal troops sent to enforce the draft, but they guickly dis
persed after the first volley : 

The resisfl1nce fO fhe enrofflJl enl in H olmes COll llt)" iJ over and 
fh~ aUfhMity of the Government iI flUli"fa;lId. T here was no {o j} 
of iife and only two insurgentJ ,vounded. The insurgenrs have given 
lip two of fhe original priwnerJ who were arreI!ed b)' the Ullited 
StateJ marJhals a"d the of her fWO are forfhcomi"g. Some of the 
reiCU"J are aIJo givm up and no obsfrucfion to the a"eIt of fhe 
olberJ iI to be made. The mrollmenr iJ fo be completed, fhe iflJ lIr
genii are to diJperJt, and the militMY fo be withdrawn with Ihe ex
uption of 100 mm who are leff to u e thai the agree:n('1/1 is (O!ll _ 

plied wifh i,1 good faith.2"I 

Nasby satirized the event, writing from a "Iinkin Basted", at Co· 
lumbus, Ohio: 

Wen the DimekratJ, fhe peace men of H oml!J COl/illy, dedared 
war, J fhrerv off fhe Jaurdofal robes and IlIk up the sword. Arrivin 
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at Miltenburg, I ;;ned the peau fo rces to olla ... noo strong we 
pledged oUrIe/ves to hist the black flag, alld neller sllfTmder. Fi
naly the enemy hove ill site . .. ten 1111 the very men who had been 
foremost in advisin reJistance, (11m with the Federals, and advised 
a Sllr fender. Hopin /0 gane lime, J aJkt 100 hOllrs to tomider. Un
fortnit error'! Before the /00 hOllrs wul.. up, haff the men wul.. 
JOber, alld, imtid liV histin the blark flag they caPi/oo/alid, deliverin 
up the ringleaders. I Will.. laken aJ hed ringleader, and Will.. ironed 
and taken 10 Columbus, wher I now am.28 

Hancock County, where the Democrats were particularly strong, ranked 
among the highest of Ohio counties in the percentage of their quota 
which had to be drafted.29 It is little wonder that Locke faced so much 
dislike from peace men when he issued enlistment propaganda like th~ 
following: 

Provosl Marsha/'s Office, Lima, Ohio 
RecmilJ 117 an/ed/ 
BOlmly! Bounty! 
Par V eleram $402 
For New Recruits $302 . ~o 

Thus he described Nasby's evasion of the draft : 

I Jee iI. the papers last nite Ihat the GOllernment has imlirooted a 
draft, and that in a few weeks JIlin hrmderds 1111 thollsands IIV peece
able titil..em will be dragged 10 Ihe lellted feeld. I kllOW not wat 
IIlherJ may do, bUI ez for me, I canl go. . I hev /OSI, Je1l(e Slan
ton's order to dratt, the lise IIV flJ1111 eye entirely, and hev kronic in
tlammashen in the olher ... 1 am m pchered in 9 places, al1d al1/ el1-
tirely tIlveloped with tmsJeJ. I hey verTykou vanes, hey a while
swellin on wlln leg and a lever sore on the tither; also wlln leg is 
shorter than lother, though I handle it so exper, thaI tlobflddy never 
notiad il , . ,31 

N asby's draft evasions did not ~nd here. He avoided enrollmcnt of
ficers in Wingert's Corners by goi ng to Toledo, Ohio, where he borrowed 
a boat and rowed to Canada. Later he thought that it was safe to re· 
turn, but was immediately Seized by federal authorities and drafted. At 
the front, he deserted to the enemy under the banner of the Louisiana 
Pelicans. Several officers immediately stripped him of his new uni
fo rm and gave him Confederate rags. He found the fare poor and scanty 
in the Southern army.32 Locke's motivc in these particu lar papers is ob· 
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V10US. There were numerous desertions from the Northern army at this 
time, with a few joining the opposition. The descriptions of Confeder
ate conditions in the Nasby letters were sufficient to discourage desertions 
and to raise spirits. 

During his short tenure with the Pelicans, Nasby became acquainted 
with a Confederate conscript who confessed: 

/ hed 18 niggers iJnd they kept me poor as a skim·milk chet/e. 
The hogs eat the rorn, fh l! niggers eat fh l! hogs, tlnd I Ii lied on what 
Ihl!} Ie/I. To de/md my properly in these niggers we seceshed tllld 
sltlrfed tI nl!w gllflmml .. The new gllvl/unf took fh, corn, the hogs, 
the niggers, and /inally look me.n 

\'V'hen his Confederate costume was down to a blanket and one shoe, 
Nasby deserted back to his Democratic friends in Wingert'S Corners in 
time to campaign for his party in the gubernatorial race. Although Nas
by had "our township aU fixI, hevin distribbitid tikldts" in favor of Val
landigham, the 1863 election was an enormous Union victor. John Brough 
succeeded Tod as another excellent wartime governor of Ohio.H 

After the election, Locke said in the guise of Nasby, "VaUandigum is 
not only a exile fa r away, but ther is a cheerful prospeck, wich is daily 
improvin, uv his continnerin in the exile biznis fer an indeHynit per· 
iod."H Nasby quickly became a War Democrat who had "repoodiated" 
VaHandigham. He said, "Resolved, that a war for the Union must go on 
until its enemies is subjoogated ... and the Dimekratik committis uv the 
varius staits . prOCOOl a number of banners and wave em."36 
Locke seemed more than a little annoyed that lukewarm suppo rters of 
the war were now jumping on the victory band-wagon. 

Locke never slackened in his relentless attacks on the Peace Democrats. 
He aCQlsed Hancock Democrats of sending treasurable letters to men in 
the army. "The Army has been deluged with letters calculated to 
spread disaffection and in many cases advising desertion."37 Hancock 
County soldiers in the 21st and 49th O.V.1. we~ almost annihilated in 
the banle of Olickamauga. Locke commented bitterly on the large num
ber of women in mourning after this battle and bitterly blamed lack of 
Democratic support for the large losses and the long war. 

The Nasby papers were read widely in the Army and it must have been 
a reassuring feeling for the troops to see an editor try so hard to knit to· 
gether the home front. It is true that many in service were against the 
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lVar and a large number of these bought their way out or deserted, but 
those who remained because of desire or necessity wanted most to see a 
quick Union triumph. Locke published several letters in the Jeffersonian 
during August, 186~, which expressed the sentiments of such men. Two 
of these whidl Locke obtained from neighbors read : 

I ImdeTJt(///(1 that there are a great many men al hOllle who will 
j ighf in the;' own b~(kyardJ bejore fhey will take a Jlep toward! 
pUlling dowll thh rebellion. LewiJ why don't yo" take a !qllad 
alld hang J/uh lIIell withoul a jl/dge and jllry? Hmry Hough. 

If'e have a grell! 1I1allY hardJhipl 10 IIndure, bill we do nnt COli/
plain of them, bllt of the men at home who aTe doing ail they clln 
agaimt 111 and encouraging the South. Levi Thomp!on .38 

It was during the middle of the Civi l War that Abraham Lincoln be
came well acquainted with the Nasby letters. It is understanJahle why 
Lincoln appreciated these letters, for it is doubtful that he had a more 
staunch editor-sl!-pporter than Locke. Also, the hlUnor of Nasby was 
rough and ~ot at all contrary to the general make-up and experience of 
the President. Above all, Lincolo was a master of satire and ridicule him
sel f, and could appre<iate the good sati re of others. He also enjoyed the 
""' rilings of Artemus \'fard and Orpheus Kerr. 

Frank B. Carpenter, the artist who painted the celebrated picture, "The 
First Reading of the Emancipation Proclamation" , and who remained 
six months in the White House, said in regard to Lincoln and the Nas
by papers: 

The SalurdaJ evening before Linfoln lell If'd.fhington 10 go 10 the 
Irom, iust previous to the cap,ure 01 Richmond, I Wa.J with him jrom 
u ven o'clock till nearly twelve. It had bun a hard day for him. 
The preJJure oj ol/ice.seekers waJ greater at this juncture than I ever 
Imew il to be, alld he Waf a!mOlt worn oul. Among the cailer! thai 
evening Waf a party compoud of a Senator, A RepreUlllative, an 
ex-lielltenant-Governor, and several important private citium. The, 
had blllilleJJ of great imporlante, involving the neteHity of the 
President'1 examination oj the voluminou! do(umenlJ. Pfuhing 
everything aside, he Ift,d to one 01 the parly, "Have you Iten the 
Nasby Paper!?" "No, 1 have not", was the alHwer. "If'ho iJ Nas 
by?" "There is a chap out in Ohio", retumed the PreJident, "who 
bas been wriling a Jeries of leftefJ ;n the lleWlpaperl Oller the sig. 
nature oj Pelroleum V. NtlJby. Some one unt me a p.zmphlet tollet
lion fhe olher daJ. I am going to write 10 Petroleum to tome down 
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here, dlla I intend to tall him if he will cOmmUl/icdte hi! Id1mt /0 
me, I witt III/ap placel with him.''' Therellpon he drou, well( 10 a 

drdwer in hi! delio , dnd t.:king Ollt the "/elteu", he Jdt down dlla 
red one to the company, fillding ill their m;oJment of it the tem
porlffy excitement and relief which dllother man would hdve fOlma 
in a glau of grog.' The im/ant he had cealed, the book was thrown 
Mide, hi! (Ottntenallce re/apled into if I habitual UriOflJ expreuion, 
and the bllJilleu lIIaJ enterea upon with the fltll/ Oll seriouJ1leJJ.S9 

Lincoln did write to Locke and invited him to visit in Washington. 
Locke visited Lincoln in 1863 and again in 1865 when the war Wali 

practically over. The second trip was made by Locke in an attempt to 
"secure a pardon for a young man who had deserted under rather ~. 
roliar circumstances."' The young man's fiancee became interested in 
another man while he was in the Army and he had deserted to protect 
his claim. Locke stated the circumstances, giving the youth a good char
acter, and Lincoln signed the pardon . ~O Apparently, Locke was mote 
kindly" disposed toward desertion resulting from romantic reasons then 
he was toward the political variety. 

Lincoln was often included in Locke's sati rical discussions. After the 
defeat of Vallandigham in 1863, Nasby sent to Washington to ask Lin · 
coin for a job. He told the President that he "wood accept a small post
orifis if sitooatid within ezy range of a distilry."· This Nasby pa~r was 
not only an attack on Democratic office ~ekers, but also reflected in a 
humorous manner the way in which Lincoln wasted precious hOlies talk
ing to office-seekers of his own party. Many of them had about as 
much experience and reason for jobs as Nasby, who said: 

lit. I want an of/il. 
211d. I need a of/i!. 
3rd. A offi! wood suit me; there, 
4th. I Ihood like to hev a offiJ . ~l 

One pecularity of Locke was his determination not to accept any pub· 
lic office. Few men, finding themselves in a position to command so 
much from thei r party for services rendered, would have refused to avail 
themselves of what seemed brilliant opportunities. President Lincol n 
offered Locke any place that he asked for and was '·clpable of filling··, 
while President Grant made him a tender of the mission to St. Peters
burg or to Berlin, but he refu~d all oHers.42 It was a wise decision on 
Locke's part, because he detested diplomacy. 
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With the improvement of Northern fortunes in 1863 Nasby was ready 
to compromise with Lincoln. Lee's invasion of the North had been 
checked at Gettysburg. Grant had captured Vicksburg and separated 
Texas, Louisiana, and Arkansas from the Confederacy. The Union troops 
defeated Bragg's forces at Chattanooga in November. Nasby hurried 
to see Lincoln, and after addressing him as a "gori!1er, a feendish ape, 
a thirster after blud", he offered the support of the new War Demo
crats of Wingert's Corners if the President would: 

Rn/oar to UJ our habiJ coypflsseJ Do away with draflJ alld 
conskripshem .. Revoak the Emansipashen proc/amashen Offer 
to aJJume the war indetedllis {IV the South, arid pie; the gflver

ment to remoonerate ollr Suthrin brethren for the IOHn they hev 
slIstalled ill fhis ollll:llrei war.43 

In February, 1864, LDcke satirized the depressed spirits of the Democ
racy by picturing Nasby blackening his face to look like a "nigger" and 
roaming Wingert's Corners to feel the Oemocratic pulse. To his sur
prise, Nasby was welcomed as an escaped slave, offered a drink, and ask
ed if he "coodent git 3 or 4 more IcuJered men" to work for the 
welcoming townsmen. Nasby was shocked. "Wen Dimekrats git to cali
in niggers 'kulered men', and want em to work beside em, and drink out 
uv the same bottle with em, wat better air they than ablishnists?'"H 

Nasby was made to playa characteristic role in the presidential election 
of 1864 when Lincoln was opposed by George B. McClellan. Nasby said 
at first that he would support Fremont and Va!1andigham as the Demo
(Catic nominees for president and vice-president. ''I'd ez soon accept a 
post-offis at the hands uv Fremont ez enny uther man."H Later, Nasby 
hailed the nomination of McClellan with great joy. Locke's real pur
pose in writing a Nasby letter praising the nomination of McClellan by 
the Democrats can be detected in one statement of Nasby. "Wile George 
cood allus very elaboritly stratejisc hisself int2 a melon patch or orchard, 
he never stratejised hisself out with any melons or apples Suffice it 
2 say, that no general wuz ever so beluved South and so hated North, wich 
wuz wat prokoored his nominashen."~6 

After the defeat of McClellan, Nasby was in despair. "We are a dove, 
a peece dove shoved out llV the political ark. . Bestir thyself, 0 Lee , . 
on you we bet our pile; yoo are our anker and our chiefest trust,'·.r But 
trust was not going to be enough in 186'. 

Much of the Locke satire during the war was scriptural parody ema-
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nating from the mouth of Nasby, pastor of the Church of 51. Vallandig· 
ham, later the Church of the Slawtered Innocent, and finally, the Church 
of the Noo Dispensashun . This church devoted its "entire [ntellek to 
constrooin the skripters in akordence with the Dimekratik ij cc. " In 1864, 
unable to hand over promised political jobs when Lincoln was reelC(t· 
ed, Nasby encountered difficulties with his flock. He ended up "hor· 
rerin sich munny and watches ez the ungrateful wretches had about em 
to make up arrears uv salary," and fled to Saint's Rest, in the state of 
New Jersey, to continue his activities among strong Democratic contino 
gents. is 

With the surrender of Lee in April, 1865 at Appomattox Nasby was 
given no chance to show the slightest redeeming trait. Nasby remarked 
on April J Oth, "Is this the fightin' till the last man wm a inanirnit corpse?" 
Fickle Nasby was ready to turn against the section he had supported for 
four years. Gloomily, he predicted: 

The Conledertuy hez. . gathered up ils leel, sed ils last words, 
and decent. And with it the Dimokrasy hez likewise given tip the 
ghost. It may SIlrvive this, but I can't see how. We staked our 
political lortflne on il; we went Ollr bottom dollar on it , it's gone "p, 
and we ditto. Lil/kin will serve hh term out-the tax 011 whiskey 
won't be repee/ed-otlr leeders will die ott 1/V (bagrin, and delirium 
tremem and inability to five so long out 01 ottis, and the sheep 
will be lkattered.·9 

At the end of the war Lincoln sent a message to Locke thanking him 
for his war service.M There is no question that the President, under the 
most trying condition of any President, derived great satisfaction from the 
Nasby letters. They helped him to relax, as humor had always been his 
method of relie\'ing tension. This enthusiasm for Nasby was not shared 
by dignified Stanton nor by grave senators who disliked listening to Lin· 
coIn's Nasby recitations when more important business was at hand. To 
many, the Nasby letters were considered patriotic, but too coarse to 
read.~l Nasby's account of his Negro wife, whom he was trapped into 
marrying while in the Confederate Army, was almost too much even for 
radicals. Lincoln, speaking of jesting during serious times, told Can· 
gressman Ashley of Ohio, "were it not for his occasional vent I should 
die. "~ 2 He read Nasby letters to friends before dinner on the evening 
of his death.os 
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David Locke was a splendid chaplain for the Northern troops during 
the Civil War. If they were uncertain of the moral and political purposes 
fo r which they were fighting, they could refresh their memories by read
ing the Nasby letters. These letters were received by various units iQ 
many Northern army camps and read by many weary and disillusioned 
troops.:;4 After seeing men desert in wholesale numbers, it was reas
suring to read the Nasby letters of the sorry condition of the Southern 
soldiers. Northern troops found comfort in reading of Nasby in a Con
federate blanket, or of the loss of a captured turkey to his command
ing offi cer. They appreciated the slashing attacks of Locke against those 
resisting the draft.~~ 

Johnny Rebel became a vivid picture to the Northern soldier. The 
Nasby letters projected him as a rather pathet ic, starved, unclothed, nig· 
ger-beating, drinking, deserting wretch. It is doubtful that the Nasby 
letters, or any morale factor, could have reduced measurably the frater · 
nization which went on between Northern and Southern troops, but the 
letters were sources of amusement and contempt. 

David Ross Locke was an extremist, but war breeds extremities. When 
the war came, Locke, in an extreme style of writing, attacked the extrem
ists of the Democracy. Vallandigham said, "} have little sympathy with 
the North. I am not a Northern man .. my most cordial sympathies 
are wholly with the South." In reply, Locke '1uoted Douglas, 'There are 
only two sides to this question. Every man must be for the United States 
or against it. There can be no neutrals in this war, ani}' patriots or trai
tors: ·~e This last statement became Locke's creed. He never faltered 
throughout the war in his support of the Administration, the party, and 
local Findlay soldiers. He proved that journalism was a potent force in 

war time. The war itself proved that freedom of the press was not only 
a fundamental right but a powerful weapon. 
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Sherwood Anderson 
The Spanish-American War Year 

By W ILLIAM A. SUTTON 

To the yOllng facto , y band ( warehollu-worker ) . ;1 Ulaf grand 
and glorious. There has alw4J! been a kind 0/ Ihrewdmm and foxi
Tl eS!;n m e and I could no/ (OllV;IUe myself thaI Spain . .. could olfer 
milch reJiJtance and I (ould not Kel oller the feeling thai I waJ going 
off ... on a kind of gloriou! nalional picnic. Very well, it I was to 
be givm credit lor being d hero I (ouid no/ see Ivh, I Iboufd obiter, ] 

That statement contains the kernel of the attitude displayed by Sher
wood Anderson in his accounts of his Spanish-American War experienccs. 2 

He was very calculating about the whole affai r. He did not en list in 
Chicago, for there his joining the cause of freedom would pass unnoticed. 
He related that he sent off a wire to the captain of the militia in Clyde 
and "beat h is way" almost to his d~stinat ion. being tr~ated with respect 
by hoboes. Shrewdly, he stopped at a station "twenty miles from hom~" 
to buy a n~w outfit and achieve "something betw~en a b:lnk clerk and an 
actor out of work. "3 "Our local newspaper spok~ of m~ as on~ who 'had 
left a lucrative position in Chicago to rush to his country's defensc· ... 4 

If Anderson had chosen to stay in Chicago and ignore the fact that his 
national guard company was going into service, he could have done so. 
Going to the colors was quite voluntary, especially if one wer~ not within 
range of local public opinion. But And~rson was eager to go. As early 
as March 3 he had written the following letter to his mil itia captain in 
Clyde: 

Captain Gillette: 
Dear Sir:-l j by anl rhallre thiJ 141M Jrare amON1IlJ to dnllhillg. 

and the rompanJ iJ raJled, please telegraph me 708 W aJhington 
Boulevard and I !I,!ill be wilh JON. 

Sherwood AllderJOII, Chirago, lII. ~ 

The letter was printed by th~ Entel'priu as evidence that i f the boys 
should be called to war, " .. , there is no question as to how they would 
acquit themselves." It was part of an article surveying th~ condition of 
the town's militia company in case war should break out . The article de, 
scribed the company as drilling hard, "being under arms going through 
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the various evolutions for over two hours," and listed Anderson as a pri
vate in the company roste;. Perhaps the prospects of the company as seen 
by the Enterprise reporter may be useful in picturing the atmosphere An
derson entered when he returnd to Clyde and Company I: 

While the boys of ollr local military are not exactly itching for 
war, stili they entertain the IIniversal opinion that if the Spaniards 
blew up our battleship they 111m! pay for it with a fight . Ollr ho-p 
have seen enollgh service during the Cincinnati riots, the Wheeling 
Jlrikes and al other limn to know that war means something seri
OilS . The boys have had no orders to prepare for an emergency, 
because they need none . .. Capt. Gillett could report for duty with a 
company of fifty or more trained soldiers, armed and equipped, fo r 
active service.6 

The Maine had been sunk in Havana harbor on February 15, 1898, and 
the American board of enquiry had not made its report when Anderson 
wrote to the captain. But on l\.farch 21 the board announced its finding 
that the explosion which had resulted in the sinking of the Maine had 
been caused by an exterior mine. From then on the situation continued 
to become more grave. No doubt Anderson was watching the course of 
events as President McKinley approved on April 20 a resolution de
manding the withdrawal of Spain from Cuba and setting noon of April 
23 as the latest date for repl}'. Defore the demand could be del ivered to 
the Spanish government in Madrid by the American minister, he was sent 
his passports. On April 22 the president declared a blockade of Cuban 
ports. The Spanish government replied with a declaration of war on 
Arci! 24. The formalities were concluded when on April 25 the United 
S'.ates Congress declared that a state of war had existed between the Unit· 
Id States and Spain since April 21. 

It is certain the passage of six weeks and the developments which took 
place in that time had not abated Anderson's desire to go into service 
with Company 1. An item in the Clyde paper makes that clear : 

Capt. Gillett 011 friday (April 22) received a meSJage from E. 
L. Hildwaill, a former Co . I bo), who has been at Shreveport, La., 
statmg tbat he wanted to be notified when the company was called 
01lt and would ;oin them immediately. Sherwood Anderson wired to 
the same effect from Chicago. That's the sort of material Clyde boys 
are made 0/-7 

The article seep1s to indicate that Anderson had wired his captain on 
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the same day the message from Hildwein was received. Though that i, 
not certain, the attitude of the town toward the out-of-state boys who 
came back is probably mirrored in the last sentence. Anderson remem
bered his reception in Clyde as that of a hero. "I was received with ac
claim. Never before that time or since have 1 had a personal triumph 
and I liked it."8 He has said elsewhere, '" came home to go and was 
looked upon as a loca l hero rushing to my country's defense, etc., 
etc. I am afraid it was bunk. The laborer·s job was too hard for me. 
I wanted the chance to travel, see strange places."!) 

Doubtless Anderson was in the spotlight with the other 50 or so boys 
in the company. The countryside saw to it that its boys got a good send
off. According to the local paper, the "long expected and anxiously 
awaited call to arms came to the boys of Company I, 16th Reg., O.N.G. , 
[ate Monday evening (April 25, 1898 ) ." The company was directed to 
report at regimental headquarters in Toledo on the following morning. 
The newspaper account continued: 

The meJSage foulld the soldie,. bOyJ mio)'ing a banquet at Terry'S 
opera houle. For several days previous il l/JaJ appMenilhat al almosl 
all)' moment the militia wOllld be called out. Foreseeing this evtttl, 
a citizens' meeting was cdlled at G.A.R. hall on Monday mornillg 
to arrange for a banqllet dltd rectption for the bOYI, and commitlus 
promptl, wm! 10 work to arrange the dela;!J. Terry'l half 1/Jd.I se· 
(ured, and the ladieJ oj Clyde on Monda, evening had prepared a 
magllifhem ball1uet to which the soldier bo,1 and their parenlJ, wille! 

and ladies were invited, over 1:;0 pldtes being laid. 
Ajter Ihe banquet the table! were laken Ollt of the hal/ alld the re· 

ceptioll and speech-making began. AddreJles were made by the 
10(d/ derg] and altorne)'l. The hall was crowded to its ful/en (a
plUit! and hundredJ were unable to gain admittallce. The scene fljaJ 

one long to be remembered, alld several ladies were overcome and 
had to be (arried from the half. 

Later 011, whell the crowd had 1/10stly gone home, the floor WaJ 

c/eMed for a dante, l:tId mallY of the b01J remailled IIl1til a late hour 
to indulge ill this pleaJure with the ladies. 

Bright and early Tllesday mornillg (ame the bugle (Ilff aJsembling 
the boys at th~ armory, and long before lime fo r them to leave Ihe 
streetJ were crowded with friends eager 10 bid them IlZrewell alld 
Godspeed. A guard 01 hOllar, comprisillg the old veterans and their 
wives and led by a drllm·corps, t:lcorled the boys 10 the morning 
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train on the Wheeling road, and a crowd numbering thousands gath
ered to see them start. There were many painfll! scenes at the part
ing, but the boys did not feel nearly so badly as thou they left be· 
hind. 

, The boys reached Toledo in good shape and were at once unt 10 

the armory with the balance of the regiment to await a call to Co
lumbus, the state beadqll(zrten.IO 

It is easy to credit Anderson's statement that he wanted to get away 
from the warehouse, wanted to travel, but it is difficult to sec how he 
CQuid have escaped being infused with at least some of the idealism and 
enthusiasm of those about him. It is at least possible that he allowed 
what was later apparently his own opinion and that of his nation con
cerning that war to color his accounts, both written after World War I. 
If on the one hand he was not mature enough to participate in the soberer 
emotions of his elders, then it is not likely he had the insight to pro· 
nounce the war a "push-over'" from the beginning. 

In the Memoirs Anderson alludes to the absorption of the town with 
the farewell and the emotion of the old soldiers and the women. In the 
face of this Anderson remembered that he ". . tried to appear stern, to 
maintain an air of indifference. We, in our little company of local 
braves, were for the ,most part boys. We kept whispering to each other 
as we marched." The}' wanted the emotions to be quieted, to be let 
alone. He added, " I think we were all relieved when we had got aboard 
our train."ll 

We were the boys of a Afiddfe-WeJtern cof/nfry town, farmers' 
sons, merchants' JaIl!, yormg town roughs, gentle, quiet boy!. 0", 
hearts did not ache tor the people of the is/mid of Cuba. Ou, heartJ 
ached tor adventflre. l2 

Furthermore, Anderson was preoccupied with another matter at this 
leave-taking. Before he left Clyde for Chicago he had proposed to one 
of the Clyde girls, one far above him in the socia! scale. In a "beautiful 
moment" she had said she would wait for him while he went to Chicago 
to make good. After he got to Chicago he used to write to her from 
his hall bedroom. Anderson relates his irritation at finding when he got 
back to Clyde that his beloved had become engaged to marry a non-bel
ligerent jewelry clerk. So it was that he turned away and laughed scorn
fully when she left the others and started toward him as he marched past 
to go to war.13 

2l 
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There is no wily of telling whether that ever happened. But the in
cident, which dominated his account of the leave-taking of Company J, 
shows his essential predilection for the dram:'ttic and romantic incident 
and lack of concern for what was happening to the town. Anderson's 
concern was typically fo r Anderson . W hen the company got to the ar
mory in Toledo, one of the boys sang an inspirational song dealing with 
the liberation of Cuba. The singer was cheered. Anderson's reaction 
was that of envy. He would have liked to have had the cheers. He did 
not think of the suffering people. 14 

On Wednesday, April 27, a correspondent of the Clyde paper report
ed: 

It WaJ almost impoHible to sleep last night, tIJ the boys were sing
ing and ,elling, and lohm one would gQ to sleep the, would throw 
wafer on him, dl1d they kept tbat going tililate in the night. Charlie 
DenniJ Jdid he had gone uaz" and that there is nothing lik, a sol
dier's li/,.IS 

It does not seem that the boys remembered the evening before when, 
on the announcement of the time for the boys to leave Clyde, "sobs and 
sighs came from those who were seeing sons, husbands and brothers go 
forth . .. "16 111ese boys, like many boys, had not lived long enough to 
understand the parental attitude. They did not realize the reason fo r the 
banquet, the speeches, the guard of honor, the bunting, the tears. They 
seem only to have known '"there is nothing like a soldier's life." 

In Toledo some of the soldiers helped the police control the crowd 
which was all about the armory. On the night of Tuesday, April 26. 
there was a dress parade. The Enterprise correspondent also reported: 

We have plenty of girls to see 111 and ;oliyllJ dong; and how the 
boys do Icrap when it is tim!! to eat, to see whi(h one is going to gel 
Ihere tirsl. 

The boys are all well as yet, but are getting tired 0/ staying bere 
in the Armory. They are 1I0t ailowed to be away from the Armor] 
very long at a time, and they do not seem to like iI, 

AI/ the companies 0/ the Sixteenth Regiment are qllar/ered in the 
Armor" and theTe is no/ ,mub room to spare. Some l leep on th, 
floo ,' with only a Little JtralO Imder them, but we all (Compan, l?) 
have tirks alld (an make a good bed.H 

When the beys of the Sixteenth Regiment left Toledo on the morn· 
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ing of April 29, they got what Wa5 described as a great "sendoff." A 
"presentation ceremony" in the morning was fo llowed by a "celebration" 
at the railway depot. After the troops left Toledo, "J\II the way along 
the line people were out to meet the boys as they passed through, and 
the demonstration that had begun at the start of the troops was continuo 
ed dear to Columbus." When the troops arrived in Columbus. they 
passed along streets lined with "hundreds of people" , "while every wi n· 
dow contained its share of patriots, some of whom were provided with 
flags. Prolonged cheers greeted the boys all along the line of march." 18 

The Columbus paper said further that preceding regiments had left the 
field in which the Sixteenth Regiment was to camp "not very presentable" 
and that there was "considerable kicking" about that fact. "The boys 
were hungry and had to depend on haversacks or nearby regimental sutlers 
for thei r suppers. The tents, too, were slow in coming, and it was after 
·10 o'dock before most of them were under cover. They had to put up 
'With just what some of the other regiments had to before them." 

On May; the EnterpriJt! correspondent wrote thlt the boys had arrived 
in Columbus at 2:;0 p. m. on Friday, April 29, After walking the six 
miles from the point of debarking from the train to Camp Bushnell. which 
was somewhat out East Broad Street, "The boys were very tired when they 
got there," 

Ir' t have at last got down to work and are now in lull working 
order. Drilh tll"y momillg and altemool1 lor one and a hall hours 
edch time. JI7 e drill in bailIe formation and are nOll! learnhtg 10 
drill b), bugle {ails ,. T hey are very strict here; only 4 men can 
lealle camp al a time . .. Thty started to break 111 ill the first night 
by nOI having anything rt'ad, for II! whm we arrived. Jl7hm we ar· 
rived wbere we !IIere to camp Ibere wert 110 tI.mlr alld Col. McMaken 
went 10 heddquarlen and told them they would have 10 fix TIJ out. 
When we did at last gel lelllJ it was about 7:;0 p. m. IVe Ihm wml 
10 work pUlling liP Ihe UntJ. IVhen we had tbem up we were aboul 
aJ bad 0/1 tJJ we were fuhell we did not halle ally lelllJ, as we had no 
Ilraw or all)'thing to lay (lie) on and the groul/d wal lIery damp. 
AI lall/hey did gel enoflgb Jl ralll lor Ollt lick (<lpiecd) , and 0, how 
thl boys did kick aboul hallillg to r(up thaI way. They did not 
teem 10 like the lile 01 a soldier but would ralher be bome ill their 
iiI/Ie bedl . (Th t co"espOlldelll was a sergeant.) n 

" 
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In the same article the following daily routine was outlined : ) a. m., 
revei lle; }:30 a. m., breakfast; 6:15 a. m., surgeon's call ; 6:30 a. m., 
cleaning up quarters; 8 a. m., mounting guard ; 9 a.m., drill fo r 90 min
utes; 11:30 a.m., "dinner" ; 1 p.m., "schoo!"'; 2:30 p.m., drill for 
90 minutes; 4 p.m., "recall"; ) p. m., supper; 8 p. m., dress parade 
followed by sunset retreat; 9:30 p.m., taps, after which every man must 
be quiet in his tent with lights out. 

The writer went on to say, "The boys of Co. I do their share of guard 
duty and other duties that are required of them without a murmur, and 
the new recruits are doing fine, We enjoy a band concert every evening. 
For one to come into camp and look around they would think ... (the 
boys ) went into camp for pleasure .. :' The boys at Camp Bushnell ate 
fat pork, "a li ttle beef," eggs, and pork and beans. "Some of the boys 
do not like the bill of fare but have to put up with it. I believe they 
will soon come to eating what they get or go hungry." 

Shortt}' after arriving at Camp Bushnell, Company I received orders 
to recruit up to 84 men for United States service. The company was 
called together, and the men who did not care to go into federal service 
were given the opportunity to decline. "We told them that we wanted 
to have those that were going to back out to do so now. Six proved not 
to be "true blue"; a lieutenant was sent back to Clyde to get replacements 
for them and enough other recruits to bring the company up to authorized 
strength.20 

Anderson told in the Memoir! of the brutality of the company toward 
the "quitters." The treatment he describes is the beating of the buttocks 
against a tree.21 " It was the first time I knew how cruel men in the 
mass could be." The right of the men to refuse service was subjected to 
heavy pressure everywhere. Company H from the neighbori ng town of 
Fremont " ... found out one of thei r members was not going to war. 
they grabbed him, clipping his hair, rode him on a rail and had a gen· 
eral hurrah, They now say when Stack goes home he will wear a pair of 
blue overalls, a yellow coat and a red hat. He was detailed at the cook's 
quarters this morning. "22 The Enterprise looked down its nose and pro· 
claimed, "It is surprising how many men there are who are anxious to get 
a little notoriety or free advertising out of this war without endangering 
their own precious hides, A few of them Jive right here in Clyde."2l 
Another whack was given the offenders with the announcement that 
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"New men are being recruited to replace seven 'quitters' who have al· 
ready had enough of war." U 

On May 4 "A representative of the Enterpriu visited Camp Bushnell 
. and found the boys all well and in good spirits." The dinner, he 

was able to report, consisted of beef steak, boiled potatoes, bread and 
butter, gravy, and black coffee. "The Clyde company is one of the best 
on the grounds, and has excellent quarters which are kept in fine condi
tion .. . The 'quitters', as they are caUed, are receiving an immense 
amount of chaffing, and some of them don't stand it very well.·' The 
newspaper declared that any one who thought the boys were not having a 
good time should take a visit to the camp and "d ispel the illusion. " 25 

Looking back on his war experience Anderson wrote : 
1 wa; a 10idier and had picked the right war. !Ve of the local 

militar), companill were taken into the natiotlai lerv;ce ;Nlt aJ we 
were, Our local companieJ had bem bNilt " p on a democratic baJiI. 
I had got what I wanted. Alur my experiellce aJ a labort'!' the drill
il1g uemed to file play. lVe were filellled. IPe had warm clOlheJ.21J 

He has reminisced about the fact that the 'members of his company 
were just boys from an Ohio town with officers from the same town be· 
ing made soldiers and not taking it too seriously. n le captain had been 
'" the janitor of a public building,'" the first lieutenant a celery.raiser, the 
second lieutenant a knife .grinder in a cutlery factory. "The officers had 
to remember that they expected to go back to the same Ohio town; they 
were not thought of as superiors, except perhaps to military matters." 
An officer might be beaten up when he got home if he did an injus· 
tice.27 

Corroboration of this account is found in comments made by a Fremont 
visitor to Camp Bushnell . He deplored the lack of discipline: 

The officers are too bUJy 10 enforce il . The men are too good 
7/alTlred and e1lfhllSiaJtic 10 make il apparenl. There are no regNlar 
army olfiren ill ramp, as there are al the Jlale l"uampmentJ and olfi. 
cerJ and !lien o/Ihe gllard mingle 01/ a plane of beamiff"l equalilY. 
Pri1Jatel invade the Imll 01 their ol/icen al Ulj//, and yell at them hall 
the /e llg!h of the ,ffreel. The reemil! talk and mloke rigal'J in ranks, 
and olfict'!'J fretf1IClIl/J aJSocillte in Ihe paJtimf:J of the lIll1l. 18 

On May 12 , 1898, then, Sherwood Anderson went out of the service 
of the state of Ohio and became a private in Company I of the Sixth Ohio 
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Regiment of volunteer infantry at Camp Bushnell. Just a little over a 
year later, on May 24, 1899, he was mustered out of the federal service 
at Camp MacKenzie, Georgia, a corporal. The time of enlistment had 
been for two years unless he was mustered out sooner. 

The following tabular presentation of the movements of CompJny I 
may serve the reader as a handy key to the activities of Anderson during 
his year in service; 
1898 

May 12- Mustered into service as a company at Camp Bush· 
nell, Columbus, Ohio. 

17-Left Camp Bushnell for Chickamauga Park, Georgia. 
IS-Arrived at Chattanooga, Tenn.; moved to Rossville, 

Georgia, in the evening. 
19-Marched 12 miles to Camp George H. Thomas, 

Chickamauga Park, Georgia. 
August 27-Marched from Camp Thomas to Rossville; went by 

rail to Lonsdale, suburb of Knoxville, Tenn. 
28-Marched from Lonsdale to Camp Poland, Lincoln 

Park, Knoxville, Tenn. 
December 27-Marched from Camp Poland to Lonsdale ; boarded 

train fo r Charleston, S. C 
29-Arrived Chatleston, S. C, in the morning; ern· 

barked on U.S.T. Jlfim:ewaJka in the evening. 
3o-SaiJed for Cienfuegos, Cuba, in the evening. 

1899 
January 

MardI 

April 

3-Arrived in the harbor at Cicnfuegos. 
4-Disembarked, marched through Cienfuegos and 

four miles out to Camp Sixth Ohio. 
26-Went to Sagua La Grande. 
13- Returned to regiment at Camp Sixth Ohio. 
26--Went to Provost Guard Camp at Cien[ueg05. 
21-Embarked on U.S.T. Sedgewick. 
25-Arrived at the mouth of the Savannah River. 
27-Disembarked at the disinfecting station, went 

through fumigation, wefe transpDrted by lighter to 
detention camp on Dafuski Island. 

May 2- \'V'ent by lighter to S:lVannah and then by rail to 
Augusta, Georgia, and then to Camp MacKenzit, 

24-Mustered out at Camp MacKenzie, Georgia. 2' 
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The ' igning of a peace protocal and declaration of an armistice between 
the two warring nations took place on August 12, 1898, just three months 
after Anderson's compJ.ny rr:aJly entered the war. At the time Anderson 
was "sick in quarters" (August 9 to 19) .ao But this was not before he 
had been made a (orp-::>ral, which promotion took place on July 1, 1898. 

From newspaper repor:.s, ex(erps from letters, and {rom comments of 
comrades it has been p::>ssibie to make somewhat more fu!! the picture of 
wliat bappened to Anderson during his army year, only three months 01 
which were during war-time and a little less than four of which were 
spent out of the country after the peace. 

The trip from Camp Bushnell to Camp Thomas, which occupied two 
full days and was topped off with a twelve-mile hike. was arduous. 

W hen we marched 10 (amp lau Tbursday mornillg the weather WdJ 
bOI and we looked like a lot of mudhel/j when we got there. It waJ 
10 dry alld dUJty Ihal the Jwcat and dUJt mixed logether made UJ 

look like a lot of darkieJ. 
Ollr grllb WaJ "011 the bum" collling down here. All we had waJ 

corned beel . a lew canned beam, a lillfe bread alld abollt olle ClIP 0/ 
coffee on the trip. 

Hardtack was substituted for bread and butter. 31 Some of the boys, 
carrying blankd bags and guns. had to fall out on the march to Camp 
Thomas because of the heat. \'qater was so scarce that each regiment 
placed guards over its own water supply.82 

An anecdote of this time may ind icate Anderson was already trusted by 
the leaders. "One of the Fremont boys is under arrest for goi ng to sleep 
on guard, and Sherwood Anderson had the pleasure of guarding him. 
Sherwood seemed to enjoy it."s-' 

Anderson's sense of humor must have been brought into play when the 
fo llowing took place: 

Jotl Ellion Jaid the other day that he tVa! 1101 afraid of a hurd, 
but wh~n Sherwood AnderJon wet his linger alld Pllt it on !oe!'J 
neck olle night the boys thought be l/IaJ going through the top of tb~ 
lent, ... 34 

The next Clyde read of Anderson was that he and six others hld been 
in Chattanooga on June 4. 35 Another activity in which he undoubtedly 
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~n8a8ed was that of visiting Civil War monum~nts. As th~ recently·eI~· 

vate<! Maj. Gillett wcot~, 

The bOjJ derive great pleasure in their sight seeing journeys alld 
at present there ii Harcely olle bllt rail aaMatly describe the mal1Y 
movemems of Bragg's or ROJecral1s' army. They have visited the 
many mOl1uments, studied tablets and markers, scaled the obJer fiation 
towers and viiited the sites 01 historiral pOifllS. s6 

It is impossible to r~sis t contemplation of the memories of his father's 
tales this pursuit may have arOus~d in Anderson. The fathe r as a memo 
ber of the Seventh Ohio Cavalry hld fought in Tennessee and Georgia. 
When Anderson was at Camp Thomas and Camp Poland, he must have 
been near, if not on, some of the scenes his father liked to tell about. 
It seems odd that Anderson never wanted to write more in detai l about 
his camp experiences. 

The Enterpriu correspondent said at the end of June, "We are still 
in camp in this ideal park." The tents were pitched in groves of trees, the 
shade of which tempered the heat. But the writer had to admit camp life 
was "monotonous." "Jobby Anderson," he noted, "puts in most of his 
time at the YM.C.A."S7 Th~ Y.M.C.A. was the place to write letters, read 
current publications, play the organ, play games, sing songs, or attend di· 
vine services. A good guess, based on ~v idence to be presented shortly, 
is that he was most interested in the reading. 

Altbough the records show that Anderson's promotion to the position 
of corporal took place on July 1, 1898, the story which told about his 
promotion and others did not appear in Toledo Blade correspondence 
from Camp Thomas until July 12. From it one learns 

Por Ihe best part 01 a week the colonel has been co1l5iderillg the 
l1ames which have been recommended by the dilferent captaim, and 
he has required each /0 Jend IIp uvera/ more /lames than would fill 
the eX;J/ing vacancies. 111 addition to this, he has been watching 
the work 01 mall, 01 the boys who were not aware that they were 
havillg "tab" kept on them, and as a ft'JU/t, some men were railed 
liP fo l' examination who were 1101 recommended by their captaim. 
Maj. Stanberry had some o/ the calldidates turned over to him, and 
both he alld the c%llel pllt ill ul'er,ti hOHn ill asking the boys ques· 
li01l5 o/vilal importance. 88 

Anderson was one of the six new corporals in Company I. 
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It was undoubtedly Camp Poland he was thinking of when he wrote 
of " ... the camp at the edge of a southern city under forest trees ... .. 
and of " . .. the physical hardening process that I instinctively liked:" 
He gave further details of his reaction to the !ife there: 

... I have alwa)'S m;oyed with a killd of intoxicating gusto allY phy. 
lilaJ UJe of my body out in the ;un and Willd. In the army;/ broughl 
me IIntrolibied lleep at night, phph al delight ;n my own body. the 
drunkenness of physical well-being alld often in my tent at night af
ler a long day 01 drilling and when the olhers slepl, I rolled quietly 
0111 ullder the lenl flapl and lay on my back 0 11 the ground, looking 
at the ltarJ seen through the braJlchez 01 the trees. About me many 
thOfllallds of men were sleeping and dong a guard Jille, somewhere 
over there ;rl the darkness, guard; were waJking tip and down . IV as 
it II kind 01 rhild's play? The guards IVere pretending the army wal 
ill danger, why Jhoflld not my imagination play for a time? .. " 

While the company was at Camp Poland, one of its members died . 
From Camp Poland to Clyde on CXtober 6, 1898, was sent a resolution 
fOf respect, of the signers of which was Corp. Sherwood Anderson . The 
text of the resolution follows : 

ReIoltltion of respect to our iale wmrade Frank IV. Craig . 
Whereas, it hal pleaIed the Almighly to withdraw Irom our rank! 

our dearly beloved f rimd and (omrade Frank W. Craig, we bow In 
submission to hiJ divine will. 

Be it resolved, That in hil death Co. 16th O. V . Illfalllry. hal /osl 
one of its best soldierl ami a (omrade who lI'as always ready to reo 
spond to the call 01 dut), without hesitatioll lind withoul quesl;oll 
of time or place. 

Be if resolved, T hat we tender Ollr heartfelt lympathy 10 hi; be· 
reaved family and re/alifln, and that copie! of Iheu reso/uliom be 
fo rwarded to the family, Ihe Clyde paper! and GreemprillgJ paperl, 
tiS a mark 01 our lympathYIII;lh them lor their great 10!!.4G 

"The only reason for reproducing that document is that one would 
.hardly have eXpe<ted the Sherwood Anderson of later years to have sign
ed it. It should be pointed out that the resolution was a fo rm used by 
the soldiers; it was customary to have half-a-dozen or so soldiers send 
along a message of that sort whenever one of the boys died or was killed. 
An identically.worded resolution was sent to Clyde by an entirely differ
ent committee when another soldier died in November. 
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At the beginning of 1899 the boys fo und themselves at last on the way 
to Cuba and arrived there on January 4. The trip was "uneventful and 
very p!easant." The company was described as "enjoying the best of 
health" and "delighted to have a change {rom the dull routine li fe which 
they have followed since they responded to their country's call and left 
thei r homes in northwestern Ohio,"41 

Those whose hearts had "ached for adventure" had done nothing but be· 
come acquainted with the routine and discomforts of army life and do 
some traveling, There was much sight-seeing to do, as has already been 
mentioned, but even that was not always the plcasantest occupation, A 
letter of January 9, 1899, written by l ieut. Jesse A. Douglas from Cien
fuegos disclosed the following incident: 

The otfur dal I wcnt imo all old Spanhh fort a liJlle wal from 
(amp looking for relics, and f fo und about a milliOlI. I wal wilh 
Har7 Scrgeant and Sherwood Anderson, alld when we (anle out 
Harry laid, "What are thOle thillgJ on IlIe?" .f looked and then told 
him that they were fleal. l'hCII [ looked at IIIYlelf and [ wiIJ bet I 
had a millioll on me. n 

It is not surprising that in February one of the soldiers ended a Jetter 
home by saying, "None of the boys are seriousl)" sick-except of army 
life."u It is likely that out of the ennui and dissatisfaction felt while 
in service came the jocularly cynical tone of the episode Anderson called 
"The Capture of Caratura" in the Memo;fJ. H Anderson never professed 
that he went into the war idealis tically; he went on the "picnic" for the 
ride, But that did not stop him from being cynical about it later. 

Much of the material that has preceded in this account of Anderson in 
the army has given just a glimpse of him at this activity or that, but it is 
fortunate that there is a rather good picture of Anderson as a reader, 
Four of Anderson's comrades in the service have been able to contribute 
information wh:ch shows clearly that Anderson was reading with deep in
terest and constantly. One soldier wrote to his sister from Camp Po
land, "Corporal Sherwood Anderson ("Jobby' for short) is reading his 
'W ith [o'i re and Sword' here at the table and a fellow cou ldn't wake him 
lip with a club." He went on to say, "\~e are the great literary mess here, 
and [o'red Wertclewski comes up every day for the sole purpose of getting 
up an argument and when the said argument gets in full sway I can't hear 
mysel f think."~~ Each soldier in the group. one learns from the letter, 
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had his favorite author and would argue for him or her. Obviously An
derson must have enjoyed the discussions a great deal. 

A fellow corpora1 4u recalls that the other fellows in camp made fu n of 
Anderson for reading instead of going around with them. He remem
bers Anderson best as one who sat around and read. In addition he says, 
"We all liked him." 

A messmate remembers that 
Sherwood was IWler very tid] about his personal appearance, and 

had the peculiar faCIIlt] of siuing or lying arOlllld OIlT mess bunk 
(as we were blinked together) reading, and a doztll of our boys 
cOllld be laughing and talking aTOllnd the lenl, and he would read 
never hearing a word we spoke, he wal JO il1lereJlI!d ill what he waJ 
readillg, which mall] linin would be a Dead W ood Dick, or Jome 
olher advel1lllrOfJJ western dime novel. 41 

Another messmate says, "He always had his nose in a book; if you 
wanted him to do anything, you might find him under the sunny sidc of a 
pine tree. If you wanted to talk to him, you hld to pry him loose from a 
book." 48 One day a trip to Lookout Mountain was proposed. Anderson 
was reading a novel. ··Whafs the idea of read ing? There is sunshine 
and places to go; · Dr. Holtz argued. Anderson replied, " I like the stuff 
and some day I' m going to write books." Whether this was just an idle 
remark designed to ward off an interruption of his reading or something 
which w:ts based on ambition that had already taken root can hard ly be 
determined. But it docs seem certain that Anderson's (onstant reading, 
which began in Clyde and was not interrupted by the war, was fundamen
tal to the inspirJtion of the ambition to write and to its nurture. 

Dr. Holtz recalls also of Anderson that he was popular and "could 
always get a girl." ··He could go into any parlor or (hurch. I never 
saw him drink. He was a gentleman in every respect." To Dr. Holtz he 
seemed "a little better than avcrage soldier," and he ·'didn' t talk out of 
turn." 

Toward the end of April, 1899, Company I started home from Cuba, 
and early in May it was back on American soil in Georgia. On May 24 
the men were mustered out, paid off, ~9 and started on the way home. 
There is no record of what Anderson thought about his army yelr when 
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h~ approached Clyde on the train that was taking the boys hom~. A com
rade wrot~ of his attitude toward his year in service in this way : 

. .. Sherwood had a pUII/iar make-up dlld would /l ever speak o/the 
SpaniJh War, and aiwdJl/elt indil!erem about it all. To my knowl
edge, he l/el)er joilJed the United Spanish War VeteranJ, and never 
wanted anyom 10 know he had beel! in the war with Spain . He WaJ 

discharged !/lith the rallk of Corporal however, bul never seemed 
proud of his soldiering as all O/IIS did who were in differelll cltmps 
,uith him.M 

Anderson's treatments of the period were not extensive, and his com
ments were always in terms of later developments and realizations. On~ 

gathers, though, that it must hav~ seemed just another mi li tia encamp
ment many times magnified. There was th~ same " roughing it," the same 
drill, a lot more travel, a lot more scenery. and the only danger was 
imaginary, just as it was in camp. He may have had a chance to realize 
more completely the nature of military life, but he could not have learned 
Ol nything significant about war. It was a great n.ational picn ic fo r the 
group Anderson was in, though they did know boredom and hardship: 

But there was no evidence to enable one to predict the picnic when the 
war started. Indeed, there were those in the war who knew danger, dis
ease, and disaster. Anderson at 21 could hardly have been SO heedless a 
youth that he was unawart" of the dangen of war. He was brought up 
in an atmosphere of Civil War story , The logical conclusion seems to be 
that Anderson was so fed up with the situation in which he found him
self that he was willing to take a chance on what would happen to him 
in the army during the war. He was luckier than he could have gu~ssed 
he would be. 

Company I arrived in Clyde on May 26, 1899, and Clyde had another 
of its red-Jetter days. Browned, ruddy, elastic of step. the boys looked as 
if their year in service had done them a "world of good:' Every man was 
conscious of having done his duty, the local newspaper said, "and we are 
as proud of the boys as if they had seen lctua l service." Aware that a 
heroic reception had been accorded men who had done nothing heroic, 
the paper said [urther, "It is not their fault that they were not in batt[e:'~l 

Most of the home fo lks were not too much concerned about that, 
though; th~' just wanted to welcome their loved ones. As earl}' as day 
light and in perfect weather people set about decorating the town. "Every 
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business place and private residence was gaily decorated, and the stars and 
stripes g reeted the eye at every turn:' The business of extending a wel
come to the returning engaged almost every one in the town and the sur
rou nding country. The exact time of the arrival of the train was un · 
known. Queries kept coming into the local station all morning. But a 
special citizco's committee boarded the train at Tiffin, about 20 miles 
away, sent word ahead, and Clyde's fire belt gave notice when the train 
was approaching, 

The scene at the depot when the train arrived was, as one might expect, 
"beyond description ." People packed platforms, grounds, tracks, car 
tops, roof tops, and every other possible view point. Van Doren's drum 
corps, school children, and the G.A.R. were all there. 

When the train linally pulled in Ihere wal not a umblttnre ot 
regular order. There was cheering and shoutillg; Ilags and hats 
were waved, alld as the soldiers I.flighted Irom the Irttill Ihey were im
mediately surrONIiJed by relttlives and l,ieTIds, and sNch kiSling I.fnd 
handshaking has not been wilneSled for mall] a day. Dinlle, 
waI waiting in doulIJ oj hOllies alld Ir:tvel Slained soldierr were loon 
enjoying a square meal at mothers' table.u 

Who met Corporal Anderson? His fathe r was doubtless there and his 
brother Ray, who is mentioned in the June I EnlerpriJe as going on a 
visit to Springfield. Karl and Stella were in Springfield, and it does 
not appear that he saw them until after the Homecoming Banquet on the 
evening of June 6. It seems likely that he waited only to attend the 
ban'luet before going to see- them in Springfield, fo r the Enterp,iu of 
June 8 said, "Sherwood Anderson left yesterday afternoon fo r Spring· 
fi eld, where he went to visit his brother and sister."53 

The army year came to a dose as it had opened, with a banquet. This was, 
however, nOI only a banquet but also reception and was distinguished by 
"' torrid weather, an immense crowd, an exhibition of genuine patriotism, 
a lavish display of the stars and stripes, and a magnificent supper and 
flow of oratory: ' The evening ended, as always, with dancing. 
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The Battle Of Fallen Timbers 
AS TOLD BY CHIEF KIN-JO-f-ND I 

By DRESDEN W . H. HOWARD' 

Chief Kin-jo-i-no was noted {or truth, candor, and generosity. His 
name signifies, "Chief of the open heart." In his wigwam I was ever 
a welcome guest during all the years of my boyhood. And as he was one 
of the actors on that bloody field at the battle of Fallen Timbers, I do 
not hesitate to vouch for the truth of his statements. From my earliest 
childhood 1 had taken a deep interest in the early struggles fo r the sct· 
tlement of the country, so the gray-hai~d warrior found a willing and at
tentive listener during many a long evening at the blazing camp fire of 
his wigwam in the silent forests of the Ma.umtt. 

There has been but little change in the appearance of the battle ground 
and surrounding country from the date of this sangui.nary conflict in 1794 
up to the time of my recollection of it. When I first saw it, the dense 
forest surrounding this tragic spot still waved in the passing breeze in 
all its native grandeur and primeval solitude. The little corn fi eld en
closures of the French and the half-breed Indians on the islands and along 
the bottom lands adjacent to the river were not perceptibly larger, and the 
cabins at the litt le French settlements at the Foot of the Rapids3 had 
changed but little in the last quarter century since the battle. 

I have not only the evidence of the gray·haired chief, Kin-io·i-no, but 
the evidence of sud} men as Colonel George Knaggs, Peter Navarre, and 
Uncle Peter Manor (Menard) who were young men at the time of the 
battle. I had occasion many limes to Dc upon the ground in company 
with these border men, who had been familiar with the country for a 
great many years before and since the battle. And I was informed by 
them that the general appearance of the country was the same as it w:lS 
at the time of the battle, except that the river was much narrower and 
the islands and flats broader than they are at the present time. Moreover, 
in those days the islands and flats were more cultivated than they are 
today, and were very productive. Corn, beans and squash were grown, 
and these, with the abundance of fish in the river, formed a large pari 
of the food for the French and Indians. 

More than a half century has passed since the voice of the old Chief 
was sti lled in death, yet my recollections of the scenes he described are 
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as vivid in my mind as if they had been related to me )'esterday. and 
much of his language I can repeat verbatim. 

The great medicine men of these tribes had become so much impressed 
with the belief of their invincibility, after their g reat success in destroy
ing the armies of General Scott on the Wabash, and Generals Harmar 
and St. Clair soon thereafter. 4 They felt that the Great Spirit, or '·Mani
tou'·, was sustaining their just cause, and they were (onvinced that they 
could not be overcome by any force which might be brought against them. 
Their confederated forces, when united, could muster from six to eight 
thousand warriors with the old battle· hardened chiefs Little Turtle, O-to· 
wash, Tucker Foot, Nawash, and Blue Jacket. These and several other 
brave and noted chiefs could lead them into battle on thei r own ground 
and at a place of thei r own choosing in the densely timbered forests, 
much of which was impassible swamp. It is, therefore, not at all sur
prising that they felt sC(ure against an invading army. 

In the councils these facts had been so impressed on the tribes by the 
orators, that all marched into battle and fought with an assuranCe of suc
cess. Defeat seemed impossible for their armies, and when it became 
known that President Washington had sent a new and strong army on 
the trail to their country they, with a few exceptions, hailed the prospect 
with delight. They looked forward to Iheir meeting with the "Long 
Knives" (She-no-ke-man) as a holiday experience, which they would 
long remember, and a victory which they would celebrate fOr yea rs to 
come. 

But a few of the wiser heads, when they learned that General Wayne 
(Chenoten ) had been sent, were somewhat troubled. From the time that 
Wayne left Greenvi lle with his army, he was closely watched. Scouts 
infiltrated into his lines almost every night, and every movement of h is 
troops was noted. They knew the n\lmber of his men in spite of his 
efforts at. concealment, and every change in the route of his army was 
carefully noted and its progress closely watched and reported. 

However, many diversions made by \"'ayne to mislead the Indians 
were SUCCessful. It is a fact admitted by the Indians that they were not 
sure whether the Miami Towns at the head of the Maumee and upper 
Wabash were the objects of the exped ition, or whether the Potawatomi 
and Ottawa towns on the Maumee lod the Au Glaize were to be at
t acked. It was not until two days before Wayne's army appeared at the 
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junction of the Maumee and Au Glaize rivers ( now the cit), of Defiance, 
Ohio ) , that they knew what his destination would be. 

W ayne's long experience with the Indians was fortunate, for he well 
knew the necessity of keeping the enemy as far as possible in ignorance of 
his movements from day to day. Although the Indian scouts were within 
Wayne·s lines during the dark hours of nearly every night, the General's 
scouts were so vigilant that, on the march from Greenvil!e, the Indian spies 
reported that it was impossible to ambush and draw him into battle. So 
the attempt was given up and, for a while. the Indian forces divided. 
'fhe Miamis retired to protect thei r village at the head of the Maumee, 
the Potawatomis and Ottawas those on the lower Au Glaize. 

The squaws were in the midst of their corn qrying season, and, were 
busy with their children in the harvesting of this valuable staple for 
their winter food. Corn, with the wild game in the forests and the fish 
of the river, formed the entire food supply of these tribes. When scouts 
reported the nearness of the approach of Wayne·s army, aU was con· 
sternation and fright throughout the villages. They fled [rom the corn 
fields on the fertile bottom bnds. Canoes were loaded to descend the 
river; ponies were laden with packs and the smaller children were hasti· 
Iy conducted over the trails leading down the river. Old women, bur· 
dened with immense packs stra pped to their shoulders, followed their rr· 
treating families with all the haste their aged limbs would permit. All 
were running away from the ·· Long Kni ves" and their g reat ch ief, Cheno· 
ten, leaving behind e,'erything that they could not carry. Such was the 
fli ght from the Au Glaize when Wayne and his army appeared on the 
banks of the Maumee on the 8th day of August, 1794. 

After Wayne made his appearance at the mouth of the Au Glaize, and 
began the construction of his defenses, the confederated tr ibes were not 
idle. They held several Councils and eventually decided to make their 
last stand at Presque I sle,.~ the fa llen timbers at that spot being considered 
an admirable spot for a battle. They still hoped that a b.1ttle at this point 
would not be necessary as it was intended, if possible, to draw Wayne 
into ambush at some we11·selected spot on his march down the river. 

When Wayne commenced his fortifications at the mouth of the Au 
Glaize, the Indi:m s were satisfied that his course from there wou ld be 
down the Maum~ to attack their villages at the rapids and at the islands 
above Roche de Boeuf,B and runners were hurriedly sen t to the Miami 
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towns at the head of the Maumee and Wabash rivers fo r reenforcements. 
Consequently one thousand braves {rom the Miami and W abash tribes 
were at once on the trail leaving the river and diverging to the north 
through the "Oak Openings" to make a junction with the Ottawas and 
the Potawatomis at the Head of the Rapids of the Maumee,1 where a 
great Council was held three nights before the battle. 

Wayne and his army lay camped at the mouth of Turkey Foot Creek, 
now Damascus in Hen ry County. There was a great desi re to attack 
Wayne that night, just before day break, but the vigi lant Wayne was too 
watchful to be taken in such a manner. The river and the creek were 
deep at this point, and it was a well selected point for defense. The In 
dians could on ly attack on one side, whereas Wayne had a double line of 
pickets always on the alert. No naked savage was permitted to crawl 
snake like within the white man's lines. The vigilance of the border 
soldiers was so great that the Indians could fi nd nei ther gap nor break in 
the line sufficient to warrant the boldest to raise the war cry and com· 
mence the attack. Hence, when day dawned the skul king braves with
drew while the shadowy fo rests yet screened them from the eyes of 
Wayne's pickets. 

While Wayne and his arm}' lay quiet and vigilant on the night of 
August 16, at the mouth of Turkey Foot Creek, the chiefs and head men 
of the confederate tribes assembled in council under the dark shadows of 
the "Council Elm", nea r what is now Grand Rapids. At the same time a 
large force of warriors, under the immediate command of the Shawnee 
chief, Red Jacket, was detailed to watch Wayne closely at bis secure en· 
campment at Turkey Foot Creek. 

The council fire was lighted and the calumet of killllekallick (toblCCO) 
was passed from chief to dJief and from brave to brave until the entire 
ci rcle had partaken. It was then laid aside, and the important business 
of the hour commenced by the great soldier, Little Turtle, chief of the 
Miamis. After su rveying the circle of assembled chiefs and warriors 10 

silence fo r a few minutes he said: 
"KirhemallitOIl (t he Great Spirit ) is good /0 his ned Childrell . 
He hal givell them a beamil"l COIIII"] 01 prairie and forest; 
Filled it with deer, elk, bear fwd otter for food alld clo/hillg for hi! 

children; 
Given them large riVffJ 01 rapid waten filled with PJh lor their llle, 

and to float their calloes. 
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T he young men are JWift of foot; their armJ dr~ Jtrong and their ' yet 
JU everything. 

When they follow the trail of the elk. they come back with meat to 
feed their wives and children, 

With skim for clothing and Jho es ; 
W hen they follow the war palh, they return with the JCt:tlps of their 

enemiel. 

They have driven the Long KnilleJ mall)' mally times from their h"l11· 
ing grollndl, 

And the J(alps are dry ill their lodgn. 
The trail has been long and bloody; 
It hal no end. 
The pale facel come from where the JIm riut, and they are many. 
They are like the leavel of the tre~l: 
When the f rolt cornel they fall and are blown away, 
Bill when the slIIu/)ille camel again they come back more pletltiful 

than ever befor~. 
Th, Great Father Jf/" alhingtoll hal tent hi! IllIZI" (hief, Chenoten, the 

hurricane, with a great mall] braves to cOllncil or fight hi! Red 
Children. 

He has Jell! fhe painted qllili,' alld asks (helll to smoke alld ,alk in 

hi! lodge, 
He walltl a part of the (Qlllllry and will gir,e blankets, gillIS, knives 

and tomahawkJ wilh powder and lead f or om )'ONl1g men, 
Brigh/ colored doth alld trillkets for Ollr women. 
He will hide his faN! ill a r/olld if they re/tUe to talk to their white 

chief. 
The LOllg KlliveJ are the children of the Ail1l1itOfl , 1111(J half bro/heTs 

of his red children . 
The Mallitou doCl 'Jot wallf to ue the bloody tomahawk among hi! 

children. 

He will hide his lace ill a r/olld if they fe/ille to talk. to their white 
chief. 

The Mil1miJ of the IJ7 abaJh would lalk with Ihe great Wttf chief, 
Chellotell. 

My ears are open, , will listell to the greaJ chiefJ of the OttdWdS, 
Potl1watomiJ, al/d the ShawneeJ. 

I have done. 
Thus dosed the speech of the great Miami Chief, Little Turtle. The 
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al most death like silence with which it was received in the assembled 
Council was proof of its unpopularity. 

The first chief of the Ottawas, Turkey Foot. as next in rank, then 
arose to speak. He said : 

My ear! are open, 
I have heard the word! of the rurtle, the great chief of the Miami, 
Hi! head il sprinkled with the frostl of manJ winteT!. 
He !aJ! the great Manito" ha.J bem good to his Red Children . 
He wOllld give part of our hunting grotlnd! to OM enemieI . 
He hlZ! given 111 a great ,ollnlry, filled with elk, deer. the oller and 

the beaver fo r our slIpport. 
The scalps of our memies are dryi'lg in the lodges, 
But he wOldd smoke in the lodges of the LOTlg Knives, ollr memiu. 
IPe (an bll, blankeJJ , gUli S, Imive! and rlothing of Ihe Saginwash 

(the Brilish) 
In the coulIl,y where the mow fallI before the Slllll1ner is done. 
The Potawatomh, Ottawa!, and Shawnee will fo llow the war path 

of the Long KlIive!. 
U7hen the sun !Ieeps again the sca/ps of the pale fare will hang 0 '1 

the bells of Ollf warriorJ. 
Chenosa, (Chenoten) the great war chief will walk in a bloody path 

tOWllrd! the IImriu, 
And we wiff lell the ChelloM that the A1anilou of the red man is 

strong, 
And will help hi! children of the red !kin, 
And the greal chief will 1'101 come agaill . 
The Manitou gave II! fhi! Wllllfry alld he bid! II! Moody the Irail 

of Ollr memie! . 
The Manit OIl is greal. 
He is good . 
Will the brave! of hi! fed children fight? 
Willlhey defend the Council fires alld graves of their fath en? 
I have done . 
At the close of this speech the surrounding forests ('(hoed to the war 

cry of the assembled braves, endorsing the mcss:l.j;C of the great chief, 
and the words, ·· How, How", signifying assent, went up from fj~e hun · 
dred throats. 

Nawash, O-to-wash and several other noted chiefs fol lowed the great 
Tmkey r:)()t in much the same strain, endorsing his sentiments until all 
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had spoken who desi red to do so. Then, after a short silence indicating 
that the council was about to close, the young Chief, Kin-jo-i-no, arose 
and, after a few minutes of silence, said : 

1 am not old and mJ hedd hal '10 white; 
The Wdr trail which 1 have followed il lhort; 
The Icalpl in my lodge are not mdn'j. 
The Tllrt/e, the Gredt Chief of the AVdmi! if a wiu Chie;. 
HiJ wordl are good; 
The mOWI of manJ winterl (Ofler hiJ head; 
He is a great warrior; 
The lcalpl of hil enemies are drying in hiJ lodge; 
His enemies can onlJ look in hil face, bllt never Jee his back. 
He te//l that the war path has been long alld bloody, 
That the pale faces are like the leavel on Ihe trees, 
Wh en they fall by the frosts of willler, they come again when the 

sun lhines, 
That the great Chief of the Long Knives, Chenolen. has come wilh 

a great many warriorl and will fight. • 
811t he has sent the paimed quill, and askl til to Imoke and talk ill 

his lodge. 
He would be a friend of hil red brother. 
He wiJ/ burJ the bloodJ knife alld tomahawk. 
He will buy part of ol(r (OllJltrJ a"d be our lzeighbol'. 
He will give til blal/kelJ alld k"ive1 and tomahawk! for Ollr falldl. 
He will make peace. 
Hil young men shall go hOllle with the lead alld powder in their 

gum, 
And their mO((aJins shall not track blood. 
TheJt words are good. 
They are wise. 
WiIJ the brave! of the OllawaJ and the ShallmeeJ sll/oke and talk in 

the war camp of the great Chenoten? 
1 have done, 

This speech, echoing that of Little Turtle, was received in simila r fash 
ion- in silence- indicating its unpopularity in the council which had al
ready declared almost unanimously for war. The young chief, Kin-jo-i-no, 
who had spoken for peace, was not disappointed at its reception, but, be
ing: brave and hone.'>t, and believing that peace was the better policy for 
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their $(attered people, could not permit his voice to remain silent. He 
wanted to add his strength and influence to that of the noble hearted 
Little Turtle. 

It was now evident that all had spoken who desired to do so. The coun
cil was waiting for a last word of assent or dissent from Little Turtle be
fore dosing its deliberations. The chief saw that all awaited a reply, and 
he rose and said: 

I have heard ,h, words of 'he great chiefs of the OlltlWal, Potawa· 
tamil, and the Shawnus. 

They are will min; 
Thq tlTe greal wMriorl; 
They Iffe young men and their drml dre Itrong. 
They dre JllIift on the war path; 
The] have driven the enMlin of our people from Ollr hfmling 

ground; , 
And ,hei, ICa/ps are drying in our lodgel. 
The Chief of the Miamis is old; • His Nmbl are no more like the elk; 
H;I eyes are not like the eagl,; 
The m ow of mallY w;7IIers (OV"I hil hed , 
He is Ivaiting for the G't'al Spi,illo Jay com,. 
He will a1/JIIII.'f, I am ,ead)l. 
The Great Chief of lbe Ottawas with the IIlW1t of the bird 
That il 10 swift when il rrflll , and Ipeakl 10 lotld whm it Ipeaks to 

itl mate, 
Shall tell our young 111m where to hide, 
To strike the entmy when they com" 
To It,ike him whm the moon is out of light. 
He ;1 a greal chief and will lead ollr youtlg f1ItIl all th, war path, 
And the Chitf of the Miamis will fo/low. 
I have done. 

Thus closed one of the most important councils ever held in the Old 
Northwest by those wild tribes so long its occupants. 

The day W:\.S just dawning when the council closed, following a night 
of pitch darkness. After a hurried consu ltation among the chiefs, the 
dusky assemblage glided into the shadowy obscurity, and without noise, 
and almost imperceptibly, the spot, so recently the scene of such momen
tOus interest to the native dwellers of this beautifu l valley, was silent. The 
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fast dying ~mbers of th~ council fi re was the only ~viclence of this gath
~ring of painted warriors contending for their homes and ancient hunt· 
ing grounds. Large numbers of Indians were placed in ambush at dif· 
f~r~n t points along the linC' of march of the American troops, in order to 
strike WaynC"s advancC', if a favorablC' opportunity offC'red , But the 
great p rC'pararions were mad~ at PrC'Squ~ IsIC', whC're thC' battlC' was eveD
tually fought. 

PrC'Sque Isle, the scene of thC' decisiv~ conflict, is o\'er a mile in length. 
and forty to eighty rods in width. At the time of the battle much of the 
heavy oak timber which had originally coveted it, had been blown down 
by a se\'~rc wind storm .1 few years prC'Viously. and a thick growth of 
young timber had sprung up about the size of a man's wrist. Just previ. 
ous to the battle these young saplings had been cut off by the Indians 
leaving them about breast high. The ends were left sharp forming with 
the fallen timbers an abatis or barricade through, and under, which the 
'Painted warriors lay in ambush by the hundreds. armed with muskets and 
tomahawks, and waiting fo r the onset of the white men, 

Wayne left h is securC' and w~lI.pIOtected camp at the mouth of Tu rkey 
Foot CrC'('k at an early hour, and, after a hard day's march of sixteen 
miles, camped at a bold rocky cliff on the bank of the river at Roche de 
8oeuf, ov~r a mile above the present village of Waterville. Here h~ 
threw up slight breastworks, having one side guarded against attack by a 
perpendicular rocky bank and the other by the river. Th~ Indian scouts 
reported to their chief$ the impregnability of his posi tion, This wacn
~d them at once that th~ir stand must be made at Presque Isl~, and that th~ 
great struggle must take placc in a f~w hours at the "Fallen Timbers," 
Conse<Juently every preparation wa5 hastily made, 

The women, children and horses were sent to Fort Miami' and be· 
yond to their villages on the River Raisin,lo Additional ambuscades were 
ordered within the thick underbrush surrounding the encampment, and 
lopped saplings made a formidable barrier to be surmounted by our army. 

Wayne arrived at Roche de Boeuf on th~ eve of August 17th, and re
mained there prepa ring a safe deposit fo r his supplies until the 20th, whcn 
his sleeping camp was aroused, and hastily put in readiness for the com· 
ing conflict that was almost certain to take place before the sun set , 

Just before day dawned a drizzling rain began to fall rendering it 
gloomy lnd dark, an ill omen to the superstitious savage. The predic-
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tion by Little Turtle that the Great Spirit would hide his face in a cloud 
seemed about to be verified. This would tend greatly to dishearten the 
Indians, and to make victory doubly sure to the intrepid \'\layne and his 
heroic Kentuckians. 

The woods and thickets immediately about Wayne's encampment at 
Rodle de Boeuf were filled with the lurking foe in ambush . At the very 
commencement of the march these hidden Indians were driven from 
their hiding places by Wayne's advancing army and the battle was joined. 
The Indians had hoped that advantage to their arms might be gained by 
some unlooked for accident or ill·advised movement on the part of Wayne 
previous to reaching the Indian stronghold at the hill and swamps of 
Pres'Iue Isle. But as the shrewd savage, Kin-ju.i·no, stated, he was like 
the fox, always on the alert, with eyes and cars always open. He saw and 
heard everything, and was never caught with his eyes shut. 

Much firing and skirmishing took place early in the morning, but little 
injury to either army h:ld resulted. But as the gloomy morning advanced, 
:lnd Presque Isle was neared, the fighting became more severe, and the 
dusky warriors were driven from their hiding places at every step by 
Wayne·s :lrmy. Every bush and tree concealed a painted savage, and the 
baule soon bec:lme gener:l!. From this time on until the rout of the 
Indians at Turkey Foot Rock, it was a hand to hand contest with the bay· 
onets on one side and the knife and tomahawk on the other. The In· 
dians were driven from their defenses at the point of the bayonet. As 
my fr iend Chief Kin.jo-i-no expressed it: 

JI7 e were driven by the lharp end of the gullS of the Long Knives, 
and we threw away our gmu and fought with our kllives and toma
hawks. The greatest nJlmber of our lCaI·rioys la), ir, the thickets and 
fallen timber on the hill and in the grass and willows on the north. 
If?" e knew that the cmlairy could 110t reach 1IS here, we were l life our 
warriorl were mall)' more than the Long Knives, and thaI 111ith toma
hawk and knife we must drive them back. But the Grea! Spirit wal 
in the clouds, and weeping over the foli), of his red children. The), 
refused to smoke ill the lodge of the greal chief, Chenoten. He was a 
great chief, and we should have listened to what he had to lay. 

The Great Father Warhington was a wise chief, his words were 
good. He alwaYl asked the Great Manitou what to say, and his wordl 
were WfJt. He sent the Great War Chief, Chenoten, to talk with his 
red children, and they were driven away by the Long Knives. 
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We were d riven back thl'ollgh the //Ioods and Jwamps to the 
end of the hill, where the great chief of the Ottawas, Turkey Foot, 
exhorted the braves to SlOp and drive the pale face frolll our COlllllr,. 
T he Great Spirit had given il to flS /0 keep and we musl not give 
ilia our m emies. H e Ilood lipan a rock al/d called to the warrior} to 
be brave and that the Great Spirit wOlild make them Itrol1g. SlIdden
ly his voice (taled, and he Ilid from the rock shot through the breast 
with a rifle ball and lay dying. 

W e weTl al/ around him fighting back the Long Knives, and 
p!tempting to (arry him alvay from the bpllle, bllt the Great Spirit 
had called alld he lay dying. H e comma/lded tiS to lay him down, 
and he wOllld ling hil dealh song. 1\1al1) of Oll f bravel had fallen 
at this pipce, pnd mallY a pple face WPS killed ill the hand to hand 
strflggJe. II" e couid IIOt stal/d agaimt the Iharp end of their 
guns, alld we rail to the river, SW<UIIPJ, JhirkelJ, and to the iIlallds ill 
Ihe river covered with (om. Our moccaJillS Irickled blood in the 
land, and the waleI' WtU red ill the river. JUally of 0111' braves were 
kiJied ill the , iver by rifles frolll Ibe other side, but some gOI away alld 
elCaped to Fort iHiami. A!lIny (ould not get in there bill fled to 
tbe River U.aiJin, alld !!MII)' more 011 / 0 tbe Sagillwash (tbe B,-itish) . 
The Great Spirit was al/gry alld hrtd film ed his face aI/lay from hiJ 
Red Children. 

MallY of 0'" braves alld chie/s anti head well had been killed, and 
ollr heartJ werc Jorl")'. IV c were no longer Jlrong like braves and 
warriors, bllt, like JIIo men, IIleak alld a/raid. II rained and lUas dark 
through the battle and II/all) 0/ ollr ]Ollllg men knew the Great 
Spirit lIJaJ allgr)" and would IlOt help thelll , alld Ihey (ouid no/ fight 
the pale face u,ilb courage unJ bravery. T he great chief of lhe Long 
KniveJ Plld bis lIIell bllm ed Oil" l>itlageJ, alld destroyed om (om, and 
drove (1I/lay 0 1" horseJ. T hey pmhed ollr ((mon imo Ihe river, and 
they float ed away illlo the G"eat Lake. Bul the Great Spirit toid 
them to (OVI!f the dead l/larr;orJ wilh earth for he did nOI like to look 
illio Ihe dead faces. And mally llleTe (overed with earlh on the bank 
Ileal' the rocR. 

aliI' Brilish lather was kind 10 his (hildrell. 1I He C,lVe them 
blanket! and g"ll1, alld tomabawkJ, and led 011,. women and (hiidrel1 
triter lhe greal battle. He flJaJ always 01lT /riend, and he never Jaw 
0111' children weep becauu they were hungry. He gave II/ a plact 
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to (amp when we had none of ollr own. He has a big heart and all 
open hand. He iJ good. 

If' e painted our faces black for a great many days, and we did not 
eat. If' e asked the Great Spirit to forgive hiJ red children becauJe we 
mourned our dead braves and becallse we had refused to smoke and 
talk with the great chief, Chenoten. After many days a great council 
was held by the chief! alld head men on the shore of the big water 
(LAke Erie) to ask the Chenoten for peace. 

The great chief of the Ottawas was not there, and many oth" 
bravtS were not with us. IVe miJIed many hundred!; the Long 
Knives had covered their faces with earth. It was heavy and the, 
could not come_ IVe were lII?ry, ver)' sorry. IVe said we would meet 
the great chief of the Long KniveJ, when he called us, and Jmoke and 
talk in hi! lodge, and, if hiJ word! were good, we would make peace. 
This dosed the account of the great battle of Fallen Timbers. 

FOOTNOTES 

1. Kin-jo-i-no was an Ottawa; chid who, in the 1820'$. was leader of the Ot_ 
tawa village neM Grand Rapid$, across the river from the white settlement 
in which Dresden W. H. Howard lived as a boy. Kin_jo _i_no fought with 
his tribe against Wayne at the battle of Fallen Timbers. In the great coun· 
cil of the tribes held just before the battle to consider Wayne's offer of 
peace, he supported the p"ace party led by Little Turtl" of the Miamis. See 
Commemorative HiJlo,ital and Biographical Record of W ood County, Ohio 
(Chicago, J. H. Beers & Co., 1897), p. 269, and Lewis Cass Aldrich, HiJ
lory of Henry and Fulton Counliel (Syracuse, N. Y., 1888), pp. 26-27. 

2. Colonel Dresden W. H. Howru-d was born in Yates County in New Yorle on 
November :>, 1817. In 1821 he came, with his parents and brothers, to their 
new lands at the head of the Rapids of the [lIaumee near the mouth of Bad 
Creek and the Maumee River in Lucas County. As a boy he learned enough 
of the dialects of the nearby Indians to $erVe as an interpreter in conferences 
between agents of the United States government and the tribesmen. He was 
active in supervising the removal of the tribes from Northwest Ohio in the 
t830's. His activities as a trader among these tribes and those of northern 
Indiana and southern Michigan enabled him to speak with first-hand infor_ 
mation about Indian history. Among the friends of his boyhood and youth 
was Kin-ju-i-no, chief of the Ottawa vjJJage across the river. This article is 
based on Colonel Howard's re(oJlection of the story as told him by Kin-ju
i-no. This information is gleaned from the Howard papers now in the pos
session of his daughter, Mrs. Agne~ McC!arren, who li,-es in the old Howard 
home in Winameg, and also from Mr. Davis B. Johnson of Wauseon. 

3. The Foot of the Rapids is now at the city of Maumee a few miles below the 
battleground of Fallen Timbers. 

4. Genera! Josiah Harmer burned several Miami towns in 1790, I'>u t sustained 
$evere losses. General Arthur 51. Clair's army was ambushed and totally de, 
feated at what is now Fort Recovery, Ohio on November 4, 1791 General 
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Ch:ules Scott and a band of Kentuckians had burned a few Ouiatmon (W",) 
towns on the Wabash in May, 179 l. 

, . Presque Isle Hill is 011 the River Road (U.S.24) about three miles up the 
river from the center of Maumee. Tht fallen timbcn were in the plain a:
tending about a mile down the river. 

6. The r;tpids of the Maumee extended from what is now Grand Rapid, to the 
city of Maumee. Roche de Socuf is in the Maumee River about two miles 
above Waterville. 

7. The Head of the Rapids is at whit is now Grand Rapids. 

8. Wayne had sent a messenger to offer the Indians peace and the retention of 
thei r hunting grounds. The W ilf party ilIl'IOng the Indi;r..ns was opposed to 
this bC'Cause they wanted 10 drive the white men entire-ly OUI of the country 
north of the Ohio River. This party beliC'Yed that the cess ion of what is now 
south and centra! Ohio at the treatie\ of Fort Mcintosh (t78l) and Fort 
Harmar 0 789) had been accomplished by fraudulent means. 

9. Fort Miami was the Brit ish post on the Maumee about five miles below Fdlen 
Timbers, It, site is on the River Road two miles above the center of Maumee. 

10. Mon~, Michigan is at the mouth of the Raisin River . 

11. The British had encouraged the Indims to resist and given the tribesmen 
supphc, in the expectation of war between England and the United States 
growing out of friction over ni lors rights and freedom of the seas. The in
dians were shocked that tbe British troops at Port Miami did not support them 
at Fdla> Timbers. Kin-ju·i·no·s refusal to reflect on the British is unusual. 
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D OCTR INE O F ENUMERATED P OWERS 

"The emmurat;on ill the COnJlitut;OIl, of eer/din righu, 
thaI! 7Iot hI! com/rued to delly or disparage others ,." . 
Illj/ud by the people." 

Ninth Amtmdmtnf- - Fedt-ral Bill of Rightl 

T
HIS PROVISION was included in the Bill of Rights in respon~ 

to a demand from the conventions which ratified the Constitu
tion, that there be an amendment setting forth d early that the 

national government is one only of enumerated or delegated powers, and 
that the granting of such powers shall not deny or disparage other pow
ers, which are retained by the people. 

We thus find in this amendment the negation of that claim made in later 
years, that the Constitution did not emanate from the people, but was 
the Act of sovereign and independent statcs, and that the powers of the 
general government are delegated by the states which alone are sovereign . 

The opinion, writ ten by Chief Justice John Marshall, in the case of 
McCulloch vs. Maryland (4 Wheaton 316), not only confirms this prin. 
ciple of enumerated powers, but also announces the doctrine of implied 
powers, which may be exercised by the Cong ress in order to carry into ef· 
fect the powers expressly granted. The Chief Justice said: 

"The government of the Union, then (whatever may be the in· 
fluence of this fact on the case), is, emphatically, and truly, a gov· 
ernment of the people. Tn fo rm and in substance it emanates from 
them. Its powers arc granted by them, and arc to be exercised 
directly on them, and for thei r benefit. 

"This government is acknowledged b)' all to be one of enumer· 
ated powers. The principle, that it can exercise on ly the power~ 
g ranted to it, would seem too apparent to have required to be en· 
forced by all those arguments which its enlightened friends, while 
it was depending before the people, found it necess?ry to urge. That 
principle is now universally admitted . 
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"We admit. as all must admit, that the powers of the government 
lire limited, and that its limits are not to Ix: transcended . But we think 
the sound construction of the Constitution must allow to the Nation-
al Legislature that discretion, with respect to the means by which the 
powers it confers are to be carried into eXe(ution, which will enable 
that body to perform the high duties assigned to it, in the manner 
most beneficial to the people. Let the cnd be legitimate, let it be 
within the scope of the Constitution, and all means which arc appro
priate, which are plainly adapted to th~t end, which are not prohibit
ed, but consist with the letter and spirit of the Constitu tion. arc con
stitutional." 

It has been said that never was a greater doctri ne of government more 
appropriately expressed. 

" 
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Th~ u(caJ COllnt! HiJ,o,icai Ser-;es 

The first volume of the Lucas County Historical Series is ready for 
distribution . It is entitled T he COfl1f(~J I, and is authored by Randolph 
C. Downes, director of the Historical Society of Northwestern Ohio and 
ed itor of the Q UARTERLY . The book ca rries the story of the l ucas Coun
ty area and neighborhood down 10 the end of the W ar of JRI 2. II is at
tractively bound and profusely illustrated by drawings, diagrams, and 
maps prepared b}' Mr. Cuthbert Ryan's art classes at Scott High Schoo!. 
It contains a foreword by Richard D. logan, president of the Historical 
Society. There is a book lis t and an index. 

An order blank is attached to the QUARTERLY, and copies will be 
mai led immediately upon the receipt of payment. Orders should be sent 
to the editor at the University of Toledo, The price of the book is $1.50 
plus the sales tax of five cents. 

T here is a place on the order blank for requesting copies of the T our
is t Supplement and (or the Teachers' and Students' Aid. These have not 
yet been prepared, but will appear in the spring of this year, They will 
be drawn up cooperatively by the class in Ohio History being conducted 
by the editor at the University of Toledo during the second semester. T he 
Tourist Supplement will be geared directly into the subject matter of Tbe 
C01l1fJesi and will contain maps and explanatory material which will 
enable persons to visit the sites and areas, and to understand the historical 
background. It is hoped that the T ourist Supplement will be in troduced 
to the public by means of the Historical Society' s firs t lIlnual tour. It is 
likely that this event wi 11 be conducted in connection with the visit to 
Toledo in the summer of the Freedom T rain . 
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Research on Volume Two of the Series is under way. It will be en· 
titled Small Town Era, and will carry the history of the county from 
1815 to the 1850·s. It is planned to publish this in the fall of 1948. 
Each volume will have its own Tourist Supplement and Teachers' and 
Students' Aid. 

The William H. Machen Centenn;al 

On Wednesday, April 28, 1948, an open meeting of the Historical 
Society will be held in the auditorium of the Toledo Public Library in 
connection with the 100th anniversary of the coming to Toledo of the 
city's first local color artist. Me. Machen identified himself closely with 
Toledo and Northwestern Ohio especially in an effort to portray, with 
his paintings, the history and beauty of his adopted home. The Histori· 
cal Society will have an exhibit of Machen's works at the headquarters in 
the Public Library, and members are urged to be on the lookout for hith
erto unknown productions of his. The artist's son, Francis S. Machen, of 
·Washington, D. C, and the artist's nephew, Mr. Edwin A. Machen of 
Toledo are preparing a historical essay which will be read at the April 
meeting, and will be published ill the April QU!.RTERLY. It is hoped 
that members of the Historical Society and their friends will reserve April 
28th for their attendance at this meeting. 

,\lembersh;p Campaign 

It is a pleasure to report tint the first two months of the Historical 
Society's membership campaign has resulted in the acquisit ion of forty
five new members. The work will go on, not only in the form of in
cluding membership applications in al1 of our publications, but in call
ing the attention of the public to our work by meetings, exhibits, books, 
tours, and in the improved quality of the articles published in our QU!.R

TERLY. The membership is asked to be ever vigilant in promoting a bet
ter public understanding of the Society's work by referring to these events 
and accomplishments, by direct solicitation of new memberships, and by 
sending word to the editor of persons whom he should contact. 

The Maumee Valley H istor;caJ Society 

At a meeting held in the Council Chamber in Maumee on N ovember 



2', 1947, the Maumee Valley Historical Society, inactive during the war, 
was reorganized. The executive committee in charge of the reorganization 
consists of Donald E. Sharp, chairman, Lyle D. Echenrode, Mrs. Fred 
Hoffmann, Rill E. Hull, Kate Ragan, Alta Richardson, Mrs. Max Shep
hurst, and Mrs. John Van Renssalaer. More than 100 deeds, letters, and 
other manuscripts were exhibiited by members at the meeting, which was 
addressed by Dr. Randolph C. Downes. 


